
LBJ, Allies'To Confer 0 Hanoi E>ffer 
WASHINGTON IA'I - President JohnSOll 

is flying to Honolulu today to confer with 
U.S. officials on the war in Vietnam, in
:1U<J.ing a North Vietnamese olfer to es
tablish contact "so that talks may start." 

In announcing this plan Wednesday, 
Johnson said, "We will establish contact 
with the representatives of North Viet
nam." 

The Hanoi offer signified a potential 
bre:lltthrough in a long impasse on getting 
lalks started between the opposing sides 
in the Vietnamese war. 

Johnson announced that "consullations 
with the government of South Vietnam and 
our other allies are now taking place." 

The weekend conference in Hawaii seems 
certain to delve into the new situation 
stemm ing from the prospect of face-to
face meeting between U.S. and Communist 

* * * 

North Vietnamese representatives. 
H-noi Indicate. Shift 

The dramatic new turn of events in the 
Vietnamese war began with a surprise 
broadcast from North Vietnam's previous
ly tough stand against negotiations while 
being bombed by U.S. plal)es. 

In a radioed statement responding to 
Johnson's offer for talks made last Sun
day night, the North Vietnamese de
nounced the United States for not having 
fuliy and unconditionally ended the bomb
ing, even though Johnson had reduced the 
air attacks. 

But the Hanoi broadcast declared North 
Vietnam's readiness to meet with a U.S. 
representative "with a view to determin
ing" an end to hostilities and the begin· 

Communist Demands Remain 
The North Vietnamese statement 

* * * 
Joint Chiefs Now Back 
Once-Nixed Bomb Halt 

WASHINGTON IA'I - President John
son's bombing limitation grew out of a 
yrar-old proposal that was unanimously 
rejected by the Joint Chiefs of Staff as 
"militarily unsound." 

A decision on limiting the raids against 
North Vietnam to areas below Hanoi and 
south of the 20th parallel - as is now be
ing done - was passed over last yeJIr in 
favor of widened bombing attacks. 

Gen. Earle G. Wheeler, JCS chairman. 
later said the chiefs had examined the 
20th parallel limitation and "concluded 
unanimously that the concept was erron· 
eous." 

Gen. John P. McConnell, Air Force Chief 
of staff, testified that concentrating the 
bombing only in the southern area would 
"certainly be disastrous ." 

Adm. U.S. Grant Sharp, Pacific com-

New Bomb Ban 
Still Allows Hits 
200 Miles North 

SAIGON (A'I - American warplanes 
bombed a supply target 209 miles north 
of the demilitarized zone <DMZ) in North 
Vietnam on Monday. 

U.S. military sources said the bombing 
curtailment ordered by President John
son would permit raids to continue at 
least that far north. 

U.S. headquarters said carrier-based 
Navy A6 Intruders made the strike a mile 
south of the city of Thanh Hoa, a vital 
reshipment point [or war supplies situat
ed 80 miles south of Hanoi. Most of North 
Vietnam and its most densely populated 
sections lie north of Thanh Hoa. 

Raid Staged After Order 
The raid occurred at least four hours 

after President Johnson ordered the bomb
ing of North Vietnam curtailed as "t h e 
first step to de-escalate" the war. 

Asked if the strike had been ordered af
ter the bombing CUrtailment went into 
effect, a sookesman at U.S. headquarters 
indicated that it had been. 

"The raid south of Thanh Hoa Monday 
was within the prescribed area establis~ed 
by President Johnson ," the spokesman 
said. He declined further comment. 

Navy pilots also raided points Monday 
above the city of Vinh , which is 150 miles 
nQrth of the DMZ. A7 Corsairs struck at 
three radar sites 36 miles north of Vinh 
and pilots said one was silenced. 

Navy, Air Force Hit North 
Other Navy strikes were flown south 

of Vinh in North Vietnam's sout;hern pan
handle. Air Force bombers flew 44 mis
sions ovel' North Vietnam 0' Monday, 
the deepest going 85 miles north of the 
demilitarized zOne. 

President Johnson said Sunday night 
that U.S. air attacks would be halted over 
most of North Vietnam's territory and 
that nearly 90 per cent of the North Viet
namese population would be spared. The 
strikes, he said. would be limited to areas 
just oorth of ~he DMZ, where enemy build
ups threaten allied positions. 

Exactly how far north U.S. bombers 
could continue to strike was not disclos
ed, apparently as a bargaining maneuver 
tn be used in any efforts to reach peace 
talks involving Hanoi. 

Military sources hinted that the north· 
ern air raid boundary stretched to Vinh, 
a key supply point, on the coast and per
haps not so far north inland. 

Operational reports reaching Saigon on 
Tuesday indicated the limits extended 
much farther north. 

De Gaulle Says 
Bombing Curb 
Step To Peace 

PARIS IA'I - President Charles de 
Gaulle, after reported advance consulta
tion with North Vietnam on its intention 
to move toward Vietnamese peace talks. 
Wednesday described the U.S. bomhing 
curtailment as an apparent "first step in 
th~ direction of peace," 

It was an unusually positive approach 
in view of De Gaulle's close ties with 
Hanoi and constituted his first favorable 
gesture in months to ~he United States, 

In a statement released before North 
Vietnam's offer to meet U.S. negotiators 
for talks on total bombing suspension 
prior to peace negotiations, De Gaulle 
called the partial bombing halt "an act of 
rellson and political courllge." 

Informants said De Gaulle learned of 
North Vietnam's probable reply to Pres
ident Johrson's peace Initiative Tuesday, 
ifter his director of Asian affairs, Etienne 
Manac'h, met with Mal Van Bo, chief of 
~anoi ' s delegation in ~is, 

mander in chief who has a guiding hand 
over the bombing operations from carrier
based aircraft, said the 20th parallel lim
itation "would be creating a sanctuary in 
the most important area of North Viet
nam, and it would just prolong the war," 

Defense officials who declined to be nam
ed this week said the chiefs now support 
President Johnson's decision to restrict 
the raids in his new bid for peace witb 
Hanoi. 

The President is the commander in 
chief. and for the military leaders to back 
his decision is not unlike an employe say
ing yes when the boss has spoken. 

Sources said, however , that the chiefs' 
real attitude over the bombing reduction 
is at best a "We can live with it" type 
thing. At least one JCS member was known 
to favor an expansion, not a curtailment, 
of the bombing. 

North Viet Offer, 
Despite Big 11f,' 
Could Spell Peace 

An AP New. Analv,is 
By WILLIAM L, RYAN 

North Vietnam's orrer to meet Ameri
can representatives is carefully worded 
and qualified by a big "if," but it could 
be the beginning oC a dialo£!ue signalling 
changes in the over-all war pictures. 

Hanoi's voice remained belligerent. It 
pledged itself anew to the "liberation" of 
South Vietnam, the defeat of the Ameri
cans and the elimination of what it calls 
Saigon's "puppet government." 

It was not an oHer to talk peace. The 
North Vietnamese offered only to meet 
with U.S. representatives to talk about 
circumstances which might lead to ~>eace 
negotiations. The ceptral demand once 
again was "unconditional cessation of the 
bombing and all other acts of war" 
against North Vietnam. It is not yet clear 
whether Hanoi cxtenol: the "acts of war" 
cern and to cover its own forces or the 
Viet Cong south of the demilitarized zone. 

Yet it was, app~renfly , a step toward 
discussion. President Johnson started it 
with his announcement of a partial cut
back in the bombing of the North. Hanoi 
gave a more direct response than in the 
past. 

From here on, however. progress can be 
agonizingly slow, as it was in the case oC 
Korea in the 1950s. That war finally end
ed, but the machinery had moved al an 
elephantine pace for two years while men 
died by the tens of thousands. 

A presidential election campaign in the 
United States was a key factor at the 
time of Korea, as i' appears to be now. 
Like Vietnam, the Korean War hl.d 
aroused feelings of frustration and im,a
tie nee among Americans. The war had 
become a hot presi~ential campaign :s
sue, as is today's war. 

But in the case of Korea, United Na
tions machinery was available. The pro
posal for a cease-fire first was r~ ised in 
the U.N. by the Russians, two full years 
before an armistice fit.ally came. 

The fi;:hting was at its fiercest in the 
fall oC 195", when the Republican candi
date, Dwight D. Eisenhower, promised 
that if elected he would go to Korea and 
seek peace. He dH so as president·elect. 
His trip was a tacttr in the outcome. an 
armistice in 1953. 

President Johnson, too, made a gesture, 
in the form of a token de-escalation, and 
waited for a resp·)nse. The Communist 
side chose to portray the gesture as a 
sign of U.S. futility, of American defeat. 
But Hanoi did respond, and with a 
promptness that could suggest North Viet· 
nJm was hurting badly from a generation 
of war. 

If Hanoi really intends to tal'<, it would 
probably need firm support from the ~o
viet U:lion to protect it from the anger 
of Red China, which sp'lrns anything 
even approaching negotiations with the 
Americans, 

News I n Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
SAIGON - A headquarters source re

ported Gen. William C. Westmoreland is 
expected to fly lo Honolulu today or Friday 
to meet with President Johnson and otber 
American officials on moves toward peace 
talks wlh North Vietnam. 

WASHINGTON - AFL-CIO president 
George Meany strongly urged Vice Presi
dent Hubert H. Humphrey to toss his hat 
into the ring "now" for the Democratic 
pre3idential nomination. 

WELLINGTON, New Zealand - Dele· 
S!ates of America's six allies in Vietnam 
asked Secretary of State Dean Rusk to 
clarify what Hanoi may mean by its latest 
,tatemenls on peace talks. 

-By TIN Anoclat,d Pr .. , 

dropped none of the Communist demands 
for a U.S. pullout whieh have been un
acceptable to Washington in the past. 

Nonetheless, administration oflicials 
apparently decided it would be a step for
ward to at least get into disCUSSions with 
North Vietnam, even if the fighting con
tinued. 

The Pentagon said Secretary of Defense 
Clark M. Clifford and Gen. Earle G. 
Wheeler, chairman of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff, would accompany the President to 
Hawaii . 

Johnson met with his top advisers after 
U.S. monitors picked up the North Viet
namese broadeast Wednesday morning. 

LBJ Announces Plans 
Late in the afternoon the President went 

on radio and television and announced his 

plans to fly to the Pacific. 
He said : 
"Today the governmenl of North Viet

nam made a statement which included 
the follo\\~ng paragraph : 

" 'However, for its part, the government 
oC the Democratic Republic of Vietnam 
declares its readiness to appoint its rep
resentative to contact the United States 
representative with a view to determining 
with the American side the unconditional 
cessation of the United States bombing 
raids and all other acts of war against 
tbe Democratic Republic of Vietnam so 
that talks may start.' 

"Last Sunday I expressed the position 
of the United States wi th respect to peace 
in Vietnam and Southeast Asia, In that 
statement I said : 

" 'Now, as in tbe past. the United 
Stales is ready to seod ilos represenlatives 
to any forum, at any time, to d.iscuss the 
means of bringing this war to an end: 

'We Will Establish Contact' 
"Accordingly. we will establisll contact 

with the representatives of Nortb Viet
nam. Consullations with the government of 
South Vielnam and our other allies are 
now taking place. 

"So that you may have as much notice 
as I am able to give you on another mat
ter, I will be leaving tomorrow evening 
late for Honolulu. 1 will meet with certain 
of our representatives - American repre
sentatives - from South Vietnam for a 
series of meetings over the weekend in 
HawaiL" 

Johnson omitted an opening paragraph 

of the Hanoi broadcast, which said: "It is 
clear that the U.S. government has not 
correct.ly and fully responded to the just 
demand of the DRV (North Vietnamese) 
government, of U.S. progressive opinion 
and of world opinion." 

The President did not specify how con
lact would be established with North 
Vietnamese representatives. but on Sun
day he had named senior diplomats W. 
Averell Harriman and Llewellyn E. 
Thompson for such a mission. 

In informal remarks earlier, Johnson 
said the Hanoi statement was under study 
and added, "We are very interested in 
it, and it says what some people think 
it says, it is something that we are very 
interested in." 
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.11 Turn In Draft Materials 

CARD GOES UP IN SMOKE - JIm Hannah, 19, Bettendorf, a 
sophomore at Iowa State University In Ames, burns what he 
claimed to be his draft classification card in front of the Iowa 
City Post Office late Wednesday night as a protest of the Viet-

namese war. He also turned In hIs registration card anlf It w .. 
sent along with the draft mat.rial of 10 other perlOns to Wish· 
ington, 

- Photo by Rick Gre.nawllt 

Branstad Balks 
Over Recognition 
Of Rival Ticket 

By SUE SANDERS 
The Student Senate Activities B(lard 

voted 4 to 1 Wednesday night that the slate 
of Young Republican (YRl officers headed 
by Hugh Field, L2, Water lon, was the "duly 
elected" slate of YR officers. 

The head of the second slate Terry Bran
stad, A3, Leland, said he refused to ac
cept the decision, however, and there were 
indications that the dispute would result 
in the ex:islance of two separate YR c1ubs_ 

The board's decision was supported by 
Roger Augustine, associate dean of stu-· 
dents, who had control of the YR funds 
during the :lispute. Augustine said Wed
nesday night that he would release the 
funds to the Field ticket. 

"The board has spoken on behalf of the 
University, I will implement its decision," 
Augustine said. 

The board's decision eame after a month 
of dispute over a dual election held at a 
Feb. 28 YR meeting. Field's ticket was 
elected ill the first election at tbat meeting, 
but tbat election was challenged by sup
porters of a ticket headed by Branstad. 
Branstad's ticket was elected in a second 
voting at the Feb. 28 meeting. 

Absentee 8allots Accepted 
One of the reasons Field's election was 

disputed at the Feb. 28 meeting was that 
absentee balloting had been alowed. The 
Branstad followers held tbat absentee bal
loting was illegal in YR elections. 

In a majority opinion written by Harry 
Maas, L1, Wellsburg, the board stated that 
"contentions raised against Field's election 
were not SUbstantial to warrant declaring 
his election invalid:' 

The dissenting opinion, written by Jill:! 
Robbins, A3, Des Plaines, ilL , the only 
dissenter, said that the matter of absentee 
balloting should be referred back to the 
YR cluh so thal the club could decide if 
the baUoting had been legal. 

Branstad said Wednesday night that the 
board's decision had little bearing on the 
YRs, since his slate of of[icers has al
ready been recognized by the State College 
YRs. 

Branstad's ticket was recognized by the 
state organization in a meeting held in 
Grinnell March 9. 

To Go Ahead With Plans 
Branstad said that his officers would go 

ahead with their plans to send delegates 
to the stale convention to be held April 20 
In Council Bluffs. He said that he would get 
funds elsewhere, since the YR funds will 
be released to Field. 

Field was unavailable for comment Wed· 
nesday nigh t, 

Teachers Accept 
I 

$6,000 Base Pay 
By MARGE HUMKE 

Iowa City Community School District 
leac'her salary squabbles ended Wednes
day with a 78-75 teacher vote favoring 
thr adoption of the Board of Education's 
$tl,OOO-base offer. 

IOwa City Educator's Association (ICEA) 
mlmbers approved the salary after ICEA 
Pres. Harry Dean gave the results of Mon
day's vote to determine teacher action. 

On Monday, ICEA members voted on 
whether concrete action should be taken 
by the group, if this action should be to 
return new contracts unsigned and if the 

Trading Bursts 
To Record High 
On Stock Market 

NEW YORK IJl'I - Trading on the Ne-v 
York Slock Exchange exploded to an ~II
lime record Wednesday in a b'w.t of in
vestors ' enthusiasm over Vietnamese 
peace possibilities. 

A total of 19 miU;on shares changed 
hands and swam pel. the exchanger's tick
er tape. --The volume spurteti well above a recOl'd 
of 17.73 million shares trade-l Monday, 
which topped a previous mar!t of 16.41 
IT'.iIIion shares set Oct. 29, 1929, the day 
of the historic rna ket crash. 

Hanoi's broadcast o[ its willingness to 
talk with the United States aboul a eom
plele halt of the bombing of North Viet
nam triggered the powerful reaction. 

Prices jumped as trarling volume set a 
first-hour re'VJrd. Hrwever, profit taking 
and a closer e)(amination of Hanoi 's in· 
tent later resulted in a substantial writ
[ing of the early gain. 

"Any hint of peace is always vpry bull
ish because the war has triggered many 
of tre problems we've been frustrated 
by," said Eldon A. Grim, senior vice 
president of the big broket age firm Wal
stlm & Co. He mentioned the I>alance of 
payments deficit, the U.S. gold supply, 
the challenge to the doUar and tbe budg
et deficit as being among the problems. 

In past periods of hostility. the stock 
market reaction has often been the oppo
site. Indications of peace or actual peace 
were o;een as siphoning off money that 
had been pumped into the economy by 
military needs, 

members should submit resignations with 
tbe unsigned contracts. 

Dean told the teachers that all three 
Items wcre substantially rejected. A break
down of the vote was not given. 

Concern Indicated 
The results showed that there was 

enough teacher concern that the school 
board should take notice, Dean said. The 
fact that such a vote was taken and that 
s~veral teachers were ready to take ac
tion was significant, he said. 

Two members o[ a liaison committee 
for teacher-school board communication. 
Marvin Christensen and Mrs. Nan c y 
C:eorge, submitted their resignations from 
the committee. 

Christensen said the committee was tot
ally ineffective. He said he had pressed for 
a $6,200-base salary but had not been 
backed by the teacbers. 

The group passed a motion to dissolve 
the liasion committee, which is provided 
for in the present salary schedule, 

Clyde Bean, teacher at City Higb School, 
s~id that responsibilities for salary de
velopments should rest with the teach-
ers. 

Lack Of Support Cited 
The teachers had instructed the com· 

mittee to prepare Monday's ballot but 
did not .give their support, Bean said. 

Mrs. Mary Lou McGrew, a teacher at 
Mark Twain Elementary School, told the 
teachers she had two $50 checks from an
onymous donors who challenged others 
to make similar donations. The mone, 
was to be used to strengthen the ICEA, 
Mrs. McGrew said. 

After discussing ways to strengthen the 
organiZation, the teachers passed a mo
tion to form a political action committee. 
This group would work for recognition of 
the professional status of the teachers. 

"]( the importance of what we're do
ing in the classroom gets to the board, we 
wouldn't have to worry about salaries," 
Mrs. Mary Moore, City High teacher. said. 

The teachers originally asked the board 
Cor a $6,200-base salary. Despite objec
tions, the board adopted a $6,000 base sal· 
ary and refused a compromise figure of 
$(;,100. 

Forecast 
Cloudy and col.r tad_y wIth r.ln II' 

snow; high. to 4h, P_rtly cloudy IIId 
cold tonight, Clear to ,.rtly cloully 1liii' 
wlrm.r Friday. 

223 Sign Cards 
Of, Complicity; 
1 Card Burned 

Eleven persona turned in draft cards. 
registration papers, discharge papers or 
delinquency notifications to be mailed to 
Selective Service officials Wednesday 
Dight. 

About 230 others signed statements 
promising to support the draft resIstor. 
with encouragement, counsel and aid, 
Both of the figures were from organizers 
of the protest. 

The ceremony got underway at 11:15 
p.m. About ZOO persolls (armed a chain In 
front of the Post Office. An envelope COn
taining the Selective Service documents 
w~s passed around the chain so that each 
of the persons in the chain complied in 
the draft resistance. 

After the envelope had moved around 
the chain, one of th~ eleven, James Han
nah, an Iowa State University student, 
burned two Selective Service classifica
tion cards. Hannah's registration card was 
in the envelope. 

Hannah had trouble getting the cards 
to lIurn. But when they did catch fire, 
applause and a loud cheer came from 
the group that was watching. 

Hann1h said afterwards, "I decided that 
when 1 dissolved my relationship, I would 
leave notbing behind. And that's what I've 
done - dissolved my relationship." 

He said that only twe things would 
make him re-evaluate his decision: aboli
tion of the draft , and a change in U.S. 
foreign policy. 

The envelope containing draft material 
and the complicity statements was so 
heavy that organizers of the event had to 
appeal to the crowd for money to buy 
stamps to send it. About balf the front 
of the 8Y.. by 11 Inch envelope was cov· 
ered with 6-cent stamps. 

The complicity statement read : 
"My opposition to f ~ war in Vietnam 

compels me to support those Americans 
who return their draft cards to challenge 
the legitimacy of the Selective Service 
System and the war it feeds. I believe that 
L': :1' decisions are legitimate acts of con_ 
science and will continue to support those 
Americans with encouragement. counsel 
and aid:' 

Those who turned in Selective Service 
material othilr than Hannah, were: 

Edwin B. Allaire, professor of philoso
phy; John Burdick, assistant professor of 
Philosophy; Brent Logan, G, Seattle, 
Wash.; Cabherine Troxel, A4, Des Moines ; 
Dave Miller, a University alumnus and 
editor of the radical newspaper, Middle 
Earth; Gary Barnard and Scott Suneson, 
both students at Cornell College, Mt, Ver
non Edward Hoffmans, inst.ructor in Eng
lish at the University of Northern Iowa: 
Ed Schroeder, a freshman at UN!; and 
Ray Townley, a student at ISU. 

Most of the materials tUMreci in were 
draft cards. Miss Troxel turned in what 
she said was her certificate of service 
from the WAVES. Hoffmans turned in 
Selective Service conscientious objector 
delinquency papers. Townley turned in 
what he said were documents relating to 
his appeal for CO status. 

Earlier in the evening approximately 
400 persons attended an antiwar, anti
draft rally in Macbride Auditorium in 
support of those who turned in their draft 
cards. 

Two hundred and twenty-three state
ments of complicity were collected, ac
cording to Robert Baker, assistant pro
fessor of philosophy. Signers of complicity 
statements are believoo liable for the 
same penalty as those who turned in their 
cards. 

Fourteen speakers, including those who 
turned in their cards, several complici
tors, a poeteSll, a veteran of the Vietna
mese war and a conscientiDrnl objector 
spoke out against the war, the draft and 
the structure of American society. 

Robert Coover, visiting lecturer in the 
Writers Workshop, said that the "draft is 
only one small ill in a nation of ills." 
Comparing America to a ship, he said 
that the ship was sinking and "we have 
to do what he can to save what we can 
of the ship." 

Denise Levertov. poetess invited by 
ReaI8t to take part In Vietnam Week on 
this campus, emphasized that the resis
tance movement would not die when the 
VlebllU'llelle war WIll over, "We must work 
to preveot preeeut and flture wars." lib. 
aid. 
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Maravich Hits 43.8 . - Hawks Need Perfection-

NEW YORK WI - Pele Mara· ing sensation wbose father coach· ~or Rio Grande, a &maIl college, NCAA 
vlch, the AIJ-Americ:.n fro m es th. LSU te.m. fllliabed the m 1954_ 
Louisiana State, didn't reach 1US00 with • G-3-point average, Maravich scored 1,138 points 
Bevo Francis' heights, but be did eclipsing the 41.7 standard Selvy over·aII, less than the 1,214 com· 

Gym Meet Opens 
shaUer Frank Selvy'$ major col· piled by Elvin Hayes of Houston. By TE .... Y SCHECHINGE" 
lege basketball scorln, record. set.t Furman In 1953-54. ..... ... 
final statistics released Wednes. Tbe only player ever to .ver~ But Hayes, tbe player of t be What does it take to win t1.~ 
day revealed. year, played. seven more games NCAA national gymnastics ti tle 

Maravi"b, th sopbomQr- -Qr. afT,e IT!0re p<lints was the famed than Maravlch and bad • 36.8 , and become the No. 1 IlYmnastics 
" ~ .... anCI$. wbo scored 46.5 a lame average for third. leam in the nation? 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 

Sandals 
hy Salvatori 

6 Styles $7 
Priced from 

Give your feel a break and 

slip into a pair of these com

fortable and tylish sandals al 

EWERS Men's Store. 

28 S. Clinton 

Tbe answer will come this 
weekend at Tucson, Ariz., wben 
the eight NCAA divisional cham_ 
pions - Includin, Sam Ballie's 
Towa team - will compete tQ de· 
termine the national champion. 

The powerful Hawkeye gym 
team earned the right to repre
sent the Big 10 by defeatine 
Michigan and Michigan State In 
a playoff last Saturday at Down· 
ers Grove, Ill. 

AnywilY you look .t the na· 
tlonals it will tek. a near p.r· 
fect Iowa performanci to win 
the till •• Bailie b.lievlS 11 will 
take the best Iowa perform· 
anc. of the Slilson to win, or 
a score somewhere bttw .. " 
189.5 to 191.0. H. added th.t if 
everyone had a good nigh I, the 
Hawks wert v.ry c'Plbi. of 
scoring 191 points. 
Iowa has been over the 189 

point mark three limes this sea· 
son. 

It appears that the national 
championships will become a 

I 
four team contesl. Bailie sait! 
Iowa. Southern Illinois, Univer. 
sity of California, and Temple 

I would be the four top teams in 
the nalionals. Bailie also said 
that as a first impression it ap
peared that Southern TllinQis, the 
defending NCAA champion, and 
Iowa are the favorites in the con· 
test. 

Bailie was quick to add, how. 
ever, that he had not seen Tern· 
pie or Ca:ifornia in a meet, but 
that Iowa had consistenlly out· 
pointed both teams throuehout 
the season. 

California probably had the 
brightesl Individual ,lars in 
D.n Millman and Sid Frud.n· 

l
't'ln, according to Bailie, who 
believes Iowa and Southern II· 
llnol. ha1 the beat deplh In the 
nation. 

I 
Millman, an eJ(·wodd champion 

on the trampoline and an aU· 
around competitor for CalJfornia, 

McCANLESS LAZAR 

has made a recovery {rom an In· floor exercise event; and Paul 
jury that could have ended his Hemmerling on the parallel bars, 
gymnastics career. But he has for the bulk of their points. 
apparently returned to his previ. Another factor that will affect 
ou world champion form . Southern's performance In the 

Combining with Millman is Sid nationals will be the new NCAA 
Frudenstein who is also an all· ruling which allows freshm~D to 
around competitor. Bailie said compele in varsity gymnastics 
these two probably provide Cali. meets. This will allow the Salu· 
fornia with the best one-two kis to gain the services of one 
punch in the nalion. of their outstandine freshmen to 

Ballie added that he didn'l bolster their weak slde-borse 
know much about their third and team. 
fourth men in each event, which The NCAA made this ruling 
makes the crucial difference in during the middle of this 'lear 
the team score. The top three and, surprisingly, made it effec. 
scores in each event are tabu· tive immediately. 
laled for the team score in each Bailie said the Hawks possibly 
event. had the best depth of any gym· 

Despite the two California nastics team in the nation. and 
slars the nationals appear to that this would be the key to 
be a remalch of the giants, their performance. 
with Iowa meeting Soulhern \I. Bailie also announced that he 
Iinois for the Ihird tim. Ihls planned to start the sc.me line-up 
year. The teams split in their at Tucson that he started in Lhe 
Iwo previous encounters, Iowa Big 10 playoCfs last weekend. 
def.ating the Salukis at Car· "Why bruk up a winning 
bond.l. bul 10.lng al hom.. combination," laid •• 111 •• 
SouLhcrn Illinois rehcs on the The line·up will be : Bob Dick. 

performances of their all·around son, Don Uffelman, Jerry Bon. 
competitor Paul Meyer; Dale : ney and Paul Omi In floor exer. 
Hardt, who specializes in the cise; Die k son, Neil Schmitt 
trampoline and long horse; Gene I Keith McCanless and Marc Slo~ 
Welber, alon~ Mayer, in ~e Len on the side OOI'se; Schmitt, 

to the people of Iowa from Northwestern Bell 

J 

This week, 1he one-millionth North
western Bell telephone in Iowa went 
into service. Keeping up with Iowa's 
growing needs, the number of phones 
in service has tripled since World 

War II. And we ha've made quite a few 
advances in telephone equipment 
and services, too. 

Today, storm-proof cable and micro
wave radio have replaced most 

wire lines. You can now dial all 
your local calls and most long dis
nce catls, too. And choose you r tele

"'IIU!~ .. \ phone from a variety of sizes, 
colors and models. 

Bell System operations 
contribute more than 
$120 million a year to 
Iowa's economy. A good 

share of this amount Is the payroll 
for our force of 7,100 employees. 

The 1968 construction program of 
$46,000,000 is part of a quarter billlUn 

dollar five-year forecast. 

Whit wn1 the two-millionth phone be like? Perhaps a 
.Picturephone~, showing the person Y0t! are talking 

to In full color and three dimensions. Whatever form 
it may take, we will keep trying 10 furnish Iowans 

with the most dependable, modern services 
at reasonable cost. 

Northwestern BeD ® 
• 

Omi, Dickson and Don Hatch In 
the still rings ; Uffelman, Bon· 
ney, Jim Morlan and Dickson on 
the trampoline; Phil Farnam, 
Rich Scorza, DIckson and Bon
ney on the long horse; SCOl'Ul, 
Schmitt, Dickson and Arnie La· 
Jar on the parallel bars; and 
Farnam, Scorza . Bonney and 
Dickson on the long horse. 

If historY repeats itself. the 
Hawks will fall behind their op· 
ponents by a few lenths of a 
poin t in floor exercise and in 'l1e 
trampoline event, despite the 
solid performances of the veteran 
Omi in floor exercise and the 
improving performance of Mor
lan on the trampoline. 

However, Iowa should more 
th"n make up this deficit on 
the side horse if 1961 Big 10 
ch.mplon McCanless ilnd 1968 
Big 10 ch.mplon Slo'ten turn 
in their usual oUlstanding per· 
f1trmencts. If bolh "hil," they 
should pl.c. on.·two in this 
.venl. 
Iowa should also do well on 

the st iJI rings and possibly pick 
up a few tenths of a point if 
Don Halch follows his usual 1968 
Bie 10 championship form. Hatch 
has only been beaten once this 
season on the sUT! rings and that 
was in the last night of the Big 
10 championships. He has con· 
sistently scored around 9.5 in this 
event with a 10.0 being a per. 
fect score and nearly unattain
able. 

The key No. 2 and 3 men in 
this event are Omi and Dickson 
who are bQth capable of turning 
in 9.O-plus performances. 

TIM long horn is crucial 10 
iI Hawk.ye victory. If Dickson 
and Scoru turn In good ' per· 
f1trrnance, and if Phil Farnam 
is able 10 duplicate his 9.0 vault 
of the playoHs, Iowa could con· 
c.ivably win this tv.nt 1150. 
Iowa sho';ld lose nothing on the 

parallel bars with Arnie Lazar 
and Rick Scorza as the top two 
performers. But in addition to 
Lazar and Scorza Iowa, accord· 
ing to Bailie, has two of the best 
parallel bar back up men In the 

nation In Dickson and Schmit\. 
The high bar is definitely 

Iowa's event. Throughout the 
season Bailie has maintained '" 
that if Iowa can stay within a 
few tenths of a point going into 
thls event. the Hawks would win 
the meet. 

Iowa has the 1967 and 1968 Big " 
10 champions on the high bar in 
Schmitt. who is the No. 1 man 
in this event. Following him are 
Farnam, Scorza and Dickson - ~ 
oll caPlible of turning in 9.0·plul 
routines. 

Bailie said the layoff follow. 
ing the Big 10 championships did 
the team a lot Qf good. • 

"n's iust like going into a new 
season fresh," said Bailie. 

Iowa left earlv Wednesday for 
Tucson and will have a light " 
workout tod"y. I 

Also today, all·around per· 
former Dickson will compete in 
an Olympic compulsory routine 
for a shot at the national cham· e 
pipnship in the event. 

The first night of competition 
between the eight teams will be 
Friday. The top four teams in 
Friday's eliminatoin competition 
will then advance to Saturday's 
competition where it will be a 
"winner take all" meet. 

Also on Friday will be the in· , 
dividual championships to delnr. 
mine who will be the national 
champions in each event. 

Bailie slIid Hatch on the slill 
rings, Schmitt on the high bar , 
and Siotten on the _Ide horn 
have excellent chances 10 win 
an individual nllional titl • . 
Iowa finished third in last 

year's NCAA championships with 
a score of 186.90, behind Mlchi· 
gan with a score of 187040 and 
national champion Southern llIi· 
nois at 189.95. 

The entire Ilymnaslics season 
now rests on Saturday's meet In 
Tucson. '!'he only quesUon left is 
whether the Hawkeyes will be 
the national chnmpions or wheth. 
er they wiU have to settle for 
their second Big 10 title in a 
row. 

Confusion, Flu Harass 
Olympic Cage Tryouts' 

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. IA') -
Confusion in practice times and 

I 
[iu harassed final preparations 
Wednesday on the eve oC the U.S. 
Olympic basketball trials. 

Pan American's 6·foot-ll Otto 
M OOI'C missed the NCAA College 
Division team practice, saying he' 
lhoughl it was scheduled four 
hours lateI'. Moore practiced 
alone on his own. L. F. "Tow" Diehm, b'ainer 

at the Univel"9ity of New Mexico, 

said 12 players from the eight Frat W'I n ner t teams had some form of intes-
tinal flu . Most cases were minor, 

I heB~djOhn Bach, coach of the Of U I Bowl i ng 
NCAA blue team, said Rich Adel- Phi Epsilon Kappa profession·' 

I man of Los Angel~s Loyola was ;)1 fraternily held off a late rally 
too III to attend practice. Okla· by Delta Upsilon social fraternity 
homa City's RIch Travis also lo win the a1\-'\Jniversity bowlini 

I complained of stomach pains at toumament Tue9day. 
practice. ' The first game of the three· ·J 

And All·American Pete Mara· game match proved to be the 
' vich of Louisiana State and Bud decidiflg one as Phi :EpsJlon Kap
Ogden of Santa Clara, also NCAA po won handily, 864·775. A rally 
'> Iue players, were 30 minutes in the second game by Delta Up

: late lo a workout. Maravich said. silon narrowed the margin to 27 
" Nobody told us what time it pins. Delta Upsilon won that 
started." game, 838-776. 

Shop For Men 

Cool, Calm and Collected. 
Quiet color·framed stripes on muted 
colored backgrounds tailored with singular 
precision in a zephyr-weight cotton oxford. 
Half sleeves. Trim Hugger body. In calm 
end collected colorings. $8,50 

GANT " -............ .,... ............... ~-~-

STEPHENS • 20 South Clinton 



Lawrence Presents Rosy Report 
On Hawkeyes' Football Recruiting 

By PAUL STEVENS Lawreoce told the audience that there just had to be a penalty "sn't let e !.t1er from .n si:e~~eJw.~ s~~ be~ctI:~ 
Alit. Sports Editor the two players who had signed to bring him down." .Iumnu. In the m.1I .bout lOme bu' K'bo ne'" .aGSOII could be 

Iowa assistant football Coa~ tendel'8 were Tom Smith of Wat· Other players menttoned by protpect." wid L.wrenc •• "In • W .. ,---

Ted Lawrence painted a rosy PiC' erloo and Frank Werkau of Lawrence 81 being 011 libe Iowa fkt. Senford from Tex •• we. one of the best on the team -
lUre 01 the Haw!ceyes' present Springfield, m. Smith was proba· "Wanted" list are Steve Peony, rwc:ommended to u' by • doc· Bill Sheeder of Bett.eadorf - was 
tooIId recruiting in a talk to bly tbe mOllt BOUght·after football a 205-pound fullback from Genee- tor the,.. who'll.' en lowe called by Lawrence ''1be most 
members of the Iowa City Opt!· player In 10WIIl history. CO. m., and John Sanford, a ,redu"':' exclting guy I've seeu." 
_ Club Wednesday noon. In "W. h.n .... rd from our split end from Houatoo, Tex. Conversation turned to tbe Iowa Sheeder did DOl play freshman 
faCt, the speech was 90. rosy ~ .Iumnl thet In elmo.t .... ry low. I. m.klftl • cletwmlned varsity squad of 1968, and the football because of academk: in· 
wben be bad finished, It was dif· ce •• , the pro.,ect 'II.'''' efler IIId for .t ..... Myen high OPtimism remained on Lawrence's eligibility, but LawreDCtl feels he 
Ikult to detennine who the real he ... ,ned the t .... r end It I. school pleyen within the .t ... , face and in his words. will be available for vanity next 
optimilts were - Lawreoce or 011 the w.y." Lew,..nc ... 14. and of COUrNI •• t the top of "The whole atmosphere on cam' fall. 
!be 70 penona In a~ance. "L." year, _ recruited from .~'. Iitt " Smith. NOlI. pus toward our football progr~ Although he weIg'hs 220 pounds, 

The confidence which beamed 14 different ....... nd - _nt thel .... L_ .. I ..... 'II" bas changed considerably \hIJ Sheeder II the fastest player on 
frGm Lawrence's "",,, Into lu.t •• m.ny thl. y .. r." the ..... dlHlcult hi recruit. year," Lawrence~. "The play· the aqlllld, said Lawreoce, even 
faee was remin· Lawrence obviously did not "I've never recruited a boy Il!'S themselves feel It • . . al· laster than a well·\mown speed. 
IIeeDt of a joy. wish to ~n ClD the mechanics ~ was 10 eager to come to most 100 per ~t of Ih~ are on ster frosh, Kerry Reardon. In a 
lui le.1I e in 'Of reonrlting. He was more Intel"· Iowa as was Tom" Lawrence a V'Oluntary daily trammg pro- physical education class, Sheeder 
10\1'& S~'s esled In telling of the prospective said. "I staried to' give hbn a gram to stay in shape. The kids set a record in Ibe shuttle run 
JockerrOOIIl five high achool elhJetea who he and pitch for Iowa and be intemJpted really think they'U be good. that Willi let by f'Ormer Iowa half· 
lDoodIs ago after seven oUter Hawkeye coaches had and sald, 'Coeoch, don't try to sell "P.rt of the ,... .... could be back Willie FlemIng - ClDe of 
b 11 freshman gone after. me OBuse I waut to come.' " .ttrlbuted to the fr.shmen. the fastest - and best - Iowa 
~~ ~; " "Probably the best recrult we Smith was an AD-State fullback They.,.. ,...1 winne" • • • backs in the school's history. 

want is Levi Mitcbell of Gary, at East Waterloo his junior and on our st.rtlne often.lv. 11, - "Sheeder I. the finest .thl ... 
rn:-lbat time, Ind. ," Lawrence said. "He's a senior years IIIld was also a high fltured ....,. w.r. lu.t four I'''' bean ........ " L_nnce 
be exited from LAWRENCE tremendrus p}ayer. . . he has school All·America. Lawrence In. ...... durlne th... pI.ye!"" wid. "H, ruM ~ 1 .. In :9.7 
!be dreesing room filled with speed with a :9.6 clocking in the dicated that Smith's 22C).poond .... Ior y .. rt. They think .~ re end he' •• tou,h ,ur .... . . 
B • w key e freshmen chanting 100-yard dash and is also tougb. Crame might be put to use on IOlne hi the Ro.. Bowl. h.', the kind thllt c.n b,...k 
"Pasadena here we comel" and Levi is a boy who can ptPyany· defense or In the line, but added Spring practice, which begins out.nd , •• 11 the w.y. He'II 
told re~ the 68lt1e thing: where on the field . tbat "Tom could play in the April 18, could see several frosh probebly 110 "'" et t.llbeck 
''!belle kids will be going to the "But a boy I'm more excited bacld'leld of almost any major 88!IUming starting positions, Law· .Ion, with Denny G ....... , who 
lIoIe Bow!," about Is a big tackle from Chi· college." rence said. I, .110 • ",""m.n." 

Tbe same confident look was on cago - Bill Windauer. We need I.w. I • .-kIne elmo.t h.1f "We don't have to coocenttate 
Lareoce's face Wednesday when help wiU:l defense, and this boy of Its .tet. t.lent from the too much 00 offense since we lost 
be spoke of Iibis year's potl!!Dal cooId give it to us ." .. me hlth school te.m - Dowl· jllSt two starten - SI McKinnie 
Iowa freshmen football playel'8. Wlndeuer. who p.cks 240 lin, of De. Moi_. L._c. and Paul UsinowIcz," Lawrence 

"Our recrultln, thl. y •• r h.. pound. 011 • 6-4 fr.mo, pl.yed hid prel .. for MeJ'OOfl llnem'n said. "There will be a big change 
.... very. ...ry '11.11." Lew. footblll for Chic.,,'. Mend.1 J.ck MoHlH .nd Steve Miller, in our def_e. . . we mey take 
renCt beg.n. "Coach N ... , I, Catholic HI,h - but It WH 011 .nd beck D.". Trlp ... t. as many good kids from Ule 
... Itd with the prospects who the wrenllftl m.t, not the ,rid· "Triplett b just 185 pounds, freshman team that we can ill 
auld be pl.yln, for u. In the Iron, thet h. ,..elly •• c.lled. but he baa a great deal of heart and plaee them on defense." 
future." H. 'II.' rwc:ently crowned the and desire," Lawrence said. Lawrence fel t libat Layne Me· 
Last ~, Lawrence and Nltlon.1 Catholic HI,h School "That's the kind or kid we get DowclI, Charlie Bol<len, Roy Bash, 

Fleming Gets 
Pro Contract 

THE DAILY IOWAN-lowe City, le.- Thurs., April 4. 1M1-P .... ~ 

When in the course 
of human events 
it becomes necessary 
to hold up your pants 
••• break away from the tyranny of the 
dull belt. Fife and Drum traditIOnal belts 
come in a spirited assortment of colors, 
leathers aDd buckles. Some with matching 
billfold., keycase! and pocket secretaries. 

Now i, the time to declare your 
independence from the commonplace 
with Fife and Drum. 
A look that's port of the American grain. 

BonuI: Who is Button Gwinnett? 
Tell UI and we'll lend you a 
Button Gwinnett kit (5 different buttons 
and bumper stickers). If you doo't 
know, confess .. , and we'll send you the 
kit anyway. Write "Button, Button" Dept., 
·P.O.Box 5269,Chicago, Illinois 60680. . 

Fife & Drum Belts 
By Paris 

BREMERS 

0"· " Iowa coaches put together heavyw.ltht w,..."lnll chem. a lot of pleasure recruiting." Coleman Lane, Dan McDonald 
I hIbaIIIl team which Nagel plon, In the ch.mplon.hlp The other three playu'll bail and Herschel EpP6 all have good 
1", ,,1<>.1 we finest he has bad in mltch. he plnn'd his opponent from N<rlhwest Iowa - Goof! shots at starting jobs. 
his coaching career. But Nagel In 36 second.. Mickelson of Humboldt, Tim Shel· Lawrence said that his Il00, 
ba.! laid that if Iowa got the play· Lawrence said a "Mutt and too of Webster City, and Jack Larry - the freshman team's 
el'5 It wanted this year, then the Jeff" pair from Louisiana figure Muller of Garrigan lligb of AI· starting quarterback and a for· 
1968 freshman team would be highly in Iowa recruiting plans. gOll8 . Muller is the biggest of mer high school All·America -
even better. The two played together at St . the 1f1ree linemen at 240 pounds. was in a very advantageous poei. 

NEW YORK 1.11 - G1amorotJl 
Peggy Fleming parlayed her 
Olympic gold medal into a lold 

mine Wednesday, IlgnIng a pro '::'=:.: ... =:_:_::.:A.:J":.:_=_=:It:_=: .... = .. :l:W:_=-=: .... = ..... :.':~==========::::= 
contract that should make her a -

Big 10 athletic tenders were Augustine High in New Orleans Mickelsoo, Who polled the highest tion for next season. 
mailed at midnight Sunday, and and are almost physical oppo- number of votes for linemen in "I feel L.rry I. In • ,r •• t 
in Wednesday's mail, the Hawk· sites. Wendell Bell stands at 6-5 All·State balloting, is a squatty spot to be .bl. hi pl.y behind 
eye coaching staff received two and 275 pounds, while Richard 5-10, 220·pounder. In ,,,perleneed pl.y.r Ilk' Ed 
tenders that were signed and ae. Soloman is a mere 5-11, 165- Lawrence stated that Iowa Podol.k for e y.ar," h •• eld. 
cepted . Under terms of the ten· pounder. ahunni were the best sources for "Th.re'. no .ubstltute for 'IC· 
der, the prospect who sign~ to "Bell was so big," joked Law· leaming of players outside the perlence ••• L'rry c.n I .. rn 
one school cannot then play foot· rence, "that when he was tackled, state. e ,,...t deel from Ed end thl. 
ball at any other school in the the officials automatically blew "Th.r.·. herdly • d.y th.t could m.k. him much Improved 
Big 10. the whistle because they figured ,oe. by where Co.ch N.II.1 In hi. junior end s.nlor y .. r .... 

Smart 

mIlliOIlllireBl in the next five 
years, 

"Her potential IJ unllmlted -
she can become another Sonja 
Henle," said Bob Banner, Welt 
Coast television producer who 
jolned with the National Broad· 
castln Co. In tieing up the world's 
figure skating queen to what they 
called a long·term agreement. 

The details were not immediate
ly announced, but Peggy's new 
sponsors left no question that the 
sky is lbe limit. 

oman • • • 

She not only dresses smart she; 

is also very intellegent. 

Why? 
Because she has her checking account 

with us at Iowa State Bank. She knows 

that an account with us is recognized 

far and wide for stability and dependa

bility when you bank with Iowa State 

Bank and Trust Co. 

III I ~ Iowa State Bank & Trust Company 

Member F.D.I.C. 

Old Bomb. 

New Honda. 

. 1 

~ Same ·Price. 
1t's true this sleek new Honda Scrambler 125 wouid costl 
you the same money as the old used bomb, but the low 
price isn't the whole Honda story. Far from it. 

When you ride any of Honda's ~3 models, you can forget' 
high insurance, upkeep, and maintenance costs. Forget 
Iparking problems too. 

And look at the Scrambler 125 styling: new candy 
colors, chrome fenders, trim new forks, upswept pipes., 
And performance: the 125's dependable 4·stroke parallel 
twin OHO engine delivers an impressive 13 hp at 10,000 
rpm; up to 153 mpg. 

The hot new Scrambler 125. Can you think of a better' 
reason to ban the bomb? HONDA 
There Ire seven Honda Scramblers-from 90ce to 450cc. See them at your Honda deale!' 
today. For free color brochure and safety pamphlet. write: American Honda Molor Co., Inc .. 
Dept, C·ll, SOK.50. Gardena. Calif. 90247 

SEE THE HOT NEW HONDAS TODAY AT -

DaN'S HONDA 
1205 5th St., Coralville ph. 338-6368 
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'IIti HlTftTl8' 
"ll&r 

W. ""ill MDIrUoin our 
E .... rydoy low ,.,iul and 
a d l"" p,ice, o"I y "", h ..... 

p,odu,' co,t, 
chong • • 

Canned,I"i., .. . \) .. , 

! pi~ YFW.i:;RY 20'0 •. 41 c <on 
IN HE ... VY SYRUP . H ... LVES 
Del Monte 'ears '~~:. , 30' 
FOOD CLUB ·IN HE ... VY SYRUP 
Fruit Cocktail 16'0., 24c con 
MUSSELJ.I ... N'S 
Apple Sauce 16· ••. 18c (on 
MONARCH 

10'.' 1 -01 . 

Mandarin Oranges,on21c 
DEl MONTE 
St.wed TOlllatoesl ~~:. , 26' 
MONARCH 
'eas With Onions'~~o: . 22' 

SYRUP ... CK 
~_D ..... ulany Sweet 

__ ...:!J\l Potatoes 

HUNT'S 
\ IlIIato Sauc~ 15'0 • • 22c <on 
MON .... CH . STRINGLESS WHOLE 
Green leans I~~: •. 22' 
FOOD CLUB· CUTS & TIPS · All GREEN 
Asparagus 1"/2.01'33' <an 
9 JOAN OF A~C ·RED 

' J. Kidney Beans '~a:' 13' 

15-ot . 10' can 
t"J NT'S . IT AllAN STYLE 
1 ~eled TORlatoelt 2~:.: . 36' 

15, Off 

Giant 
fiurf ... 85' 
AIL ~UR'OSE . HEAVY DUTY .r.... ,jo·'l ' Ia 

pI" " Detergent 
15, Off . WHITENS AND UIGHTENS 

<i BETTY CROCKER . REG OR NEW TR ... DITION ... L 
tl Angel FMd Mix '~k:~ ' 45' 
AUNT JEMIMA . BUCKWHE ... T 
Pancake Mix 1·lb. 25' pkg. 
PlA.IN OR IODIZED 
FMei Clult Salt 26'0 •. 8' pkg. 

... RM & H ... /oIMER 
laking Soda V.·lb, 

7' pkg . 

1 S;~gh;;;iT DI~n.~9::~~53' 
WHITE DISTIlLED 
Heinl Vinegar 

p int 
18C 

bll. 

fOOD ClUB 
Clde r Vinegar 'II , 2Sc Bread 16'0', 25' 

~II . loaf 

1 ,;ii;hfRDili;K HARVEST D ... y - WITH CARAW ... Y S~DS 

ql, 
43 c Rye Bread 16'0 •. 25' 

iar loaf 
q KRAFT . MINIATURE HARVEST DAY ... FIRM CHEWY CRUST 
11 Marshmallows'°:~gOl I" Vienna Bread I ~;:: 25' 

28 '0 •. 74' 
pkg . 

q "'MERiCAN 8EAUTY . MED, ,WIDE OR EXTRA WIDE 
11 Egg Noodl.s I:k:~ ' 25c 
TURKEY PRIMAVER ... 
Lipton Dlnn.rs 5

1"'0" 63c 
pkg , 

FOOD CLUB 
Instant lice 2~ -o. , 58' 

pkg. 

q SEMI·SWEET CHOCOLAH 
tl Nestle's Morsels':k:~ '40' 
q 1." HE ... VY DUTY 
• leynolds Wrap 2;;:11. 50' 
BETTY CROCKER .... LL REGUlA.R FLAVORS 
Cake Mixes 1R::;~" 30c 
GERBER. STRAINED 
laity Food jar " 40c OFF . WITH CONTROllED SU DS 

FOR fiNE fABRICS 
.Iuffy 
" All" 3;'b·88'1A 

"Ie " 

lOt Off . lOW 5UDSING DElUGENT 

HARVEST DAY - 55 % R ... ISIN AND CINNAMON 
Raisin Iread It::· 33' 

HARVEST DAY - MADE WITH PEANUT 8unER 
Wheat Bread 16'0'. 18' loof 
H ... RVEST DAY - T ... STY WITH HONEY CRUSHED 
Wheat Bread 16'0'. 25' loof 

'''''i'. " . ~,.'. . ... ~ . .... : .. t~ 

·:~!~~I!fi.'~ More ",oiif ,:?' 
".'"' ';' 

ElECTRIC PERK - REGULAR - DRIP 
Hills Iros. Coffee ~.~~. $1 27 

REGUlA.R - - ElECTRIC PERK 
Hills Bros. Coffee 3<~: . $1 17 

<of LIPTON 
11 Ilack Tea Bags ~:k;l .. 58c 

MAXWELL HOUSE 
Instant Coll.e 
MAXWElL HOUSE 
Instant Coff.e I ~ .o., $12• 

lor 

SANK ... 
Instant CoHe. 
LIQUID . CONTROlLED SUDS 

KIND TO YOUR HANDS· PINK LOTION 
Lux 
Liquid 
lOe OFF · fAUlt SOfTENER 
Final 
Touch 3",01 .. &8:0 

III. 

20t OfF · 'OR EVERYTHING YOU WASH 

Wilk V"j~:I " "4 
D.tergent 

N, lilli" ·1, 

Harvest Day 
REGULAR 18c 5 
While Bread ',:, , 

You'll find something n.v,ur 
bread shelves this week ~ "Hal'Wly" 
breads and rolls. "Harvest Day" iaew 
private label line of fine bread prCIIAs 
the name "Harvest Day" indicattu' li 
find these breads and rolls to be hod 
wholesome. Frequent deliveries thout 
the week assure a continually fresh I of 
these quality bread products an OIKes. 
And as for wholesomeness, the ingre<ited 
by our "Harvest Day" bakers guan it. 
Rich, fine quality flours, fresh whale ~n· 
saturoted quality shortening, a"rr 
premium quality ingredients are coo in 
excellent recipes to produce flavarfrri· 
tional breads and rolls: "Harvest DIIt. 
bread, whole wheat bread, hamburtns 
are yours at substantial savingsl .... 
these "harvest Day" prices w~le ~ 
ping this week. Then try a 160+,. ast 
Day" bread, and compare the is, 
quality and flavor. We' think yau1as 
pleased with our new "H~rvest Oaf;ts 
as we are proud to offer t~eml 

HARVEST D ... Y 2L02It-. TODHEll.' tmrrH:':~.7UMCt 
SesaRle s •• d lu".va' of2" I _8 

HARVEST D ... Y 202 - TO HEl' KfE~ TH"'T FIGU_ IIM 
Hamlturger lunspk~/12'c Dark DI.t IBr •• 47c 

HARVEST DAY - CONEY BUNS OR 
Hamllurger lunspk~ 0127c 

OLDE TOWN - WITH "ROSTING. 
Cinnalllon .re.4 c 

WITH THAT TINGE OF ~HU5E 'lA~ 
later lolls ISC 

HARVEST DAY - CHUCK W ... GON - SPlIT TOP 
Whit. Iread 2~::. 36C 

-- . 
. ShDtte~;ng _ 0;1..' 

. .' . , .~, -, 
'. Household Ne,· 

1 PUREX 4c O~'F - PURE VEGETABLE 

Laundry Bleach ; 1. 30' Crisco Shorte.lng3;!:, 75c 
q WITHBO~"'X 
.lorat.eRl 

1 BA:;;~;;i;SE 
BUnERY FlA.VOR 

qt . • 16' W.ssen 011 qt . 66' btl. bll. 
WITH 10RAl< 
10rateeRl 

POWDERED 1 p~;R~ut 011 lopco Cleanser l~ ·o • . 10' 24-0 •. 56C <an btl . 

COLD W ... IER DETERGENTf1 
Col. Po.e" 

LYSOL G ... VLORD W ... TER SOftENER 
lowl CI.aner 16'01. 41 c Shortening 3·lb , 48c hll, ( o n Calgo .. c 

AJAX FOOD CLUB · FOR COOKING AND BAKING PUREX 
Window Clean.r 8b~I~ ' 26' Salad Oil 2!;~." . 42c La •• d .. , IIHCk:!c 

I 

<i 5
S
' pOFrF 'aE"',SY'SONtarch KRAft 

tl I!::. 31e Salad Oil 
--~~~------------lo4c Of' . WITH A.MMONIA 

PINK LIQUID 'OR DISHES 

Swan 51'11 
Liquid :I~:" " 

ASSORTED COLORS 
Lux 
Soap 2~!'" 

'INE · CORAL · WHITE 

Lifebuoy Ilia 
Soap ::h " 

MILO DEODOR ... NT 8 ... R 
Phase III 

MILD AND GENTlE · KINO TO YOU R HAN DS 
Dove 
Liquid 

FA$T ... CTlNO 

llxcedrin 8'AII 
Taltl.t. ~~ of .,,, 

Lar 
U,S.D.I 
FOOl 
TOP FR 
Ice 
A DElli 
Krll 
FOOD ( 
Am 

!C~ 
FOOD I 

Crel 

TOP SP 

Ma: 
PARKA' 
Mai 
BLU E B 

Sof~ 

'G'R'E'EN 
Ve, 

c o o 

-BIRDSE 
Qui 
SARA II 
C.1i 

1c~ 

TOP f Re 

Pot 
TOP fR( 

Cho 
TOP fll 
eaU 
TOP fRC 

Cho -GAYlOi 
Sift -
I -'RESH f 

Els! -COIORI 

-FlESH·1 

Els! -CHDCO 

Holl ---!llNel 



e 

rJ 6illlliet,1 

U.S.D.A. ·ALL WHITE . GlADE A 
Large Eggs 

~ TOOTHPASTE - REGULAR OR MINT 
.I Crest IOt:i.:··64c 

U.S.D.A. GRADE AA ·IN QUARTERS 
Fooel Clull BuHer lb. 77' 

<i MOUTHWASH. STOPS BAD UEATH FOR HOURS 
.I Scop. '~;~ ... 17e 

TOP fROST · ALL FLAVORS PHILLIPS' . REGULAR OR FLAVORED 
Ic. Cr.am ~~, SIC Milk Of ,Magn'lla'!~~.·66e 
-A~DE~lIC~'O~U~S~CH~EE~SE~F~OO~D---------- S HOUR COUGH FORMULA 
Kraft Velv •• ta ~~~i 'Oe P.rtussin 3',4····lle bll. 

----------------------FOOD CLUB · SLICED 9 sAPEEIDkY aREL.'ESF eiller 
American Cheese !.:;: 35 c 

• bl~/ 41 e 

CHILDREN'S 
~.::: 30c St. Joseph Aspirlrit~601 31 e 

---------------------FOOD CLUS 
Cream Cheese 
TOP SPRED 
Margarine 
PARKAY 
Margarine 
BLUE BONNET 

3·0t . 
pkg. lie 

' ·Ib. 15e 
pkg . 

'·Ib. 27' pkg . 

Soft Margarine ~~~ : 40' 

GREEN GIANT ·IN BUTTER SAUCE 
Vegeta.'es 1O,;0~ . 2,e 

CO~N. G.IIN "ANS. 'IU, SPINACH P g 

INCLUDES NIPPLE, CAP & DISC 
Evenflo Nurser 8'0 • . 22c bll. 

1 WhIR;~ Rain 13.., • . '4c 
<on 

1 Wh';e lain l~-o • . 6,e btl. 
HAIRCOLOR 
Nice 'n Easy pkg. $147 
POSITIVE CONTROL OF DANDRUFF 
Rinse Away 6' 0 • • 71e bll. 
8e OFF LABE~ . DEODORANT 
Ban Roll· On .x'. 'lle70e 

Ilze 

RISE - REGULAR OR MENTHOL 
Shave Cream 11'0'. lIe 

<on 

9 DOLE · PINEAPPLE ORANGE OR <;' DOUBLE EDGE · SUPER ST ... ,NLESS 
.I Pln •• pple Julc. ~:~ . ISc ti Gillette Blaeles ~~. 01 'I" 
atRDSEYE . ALL VARIETIES 
Quick Thaw Frult'~k:~ ' 35e 

S ... R" LEE . PECAN 
CoHee Cak. 12V2'0" 12e ,iz. 
<i NON-D ... ,RY COFFEE CREAMER 
11 C.H.e Ilch ~~. 37e 

TOP FROST· SHOESTRING 
Potaloes 
TOP FROST 

20··· · 23c pkg. 

Chopped Br.cc.1I I:';;~ ' 16c 
TOP FROST 
Caullfl.wer 
TOP FROST 

10'01 . 23e 
pkll ' 

Chopped Spl •• cll l~k;~ ' 12c 
G ... YlORD · SLICED 
Stra .... rrl.s 10 ... ··24e 

pkg. 

Candies . 

fRESH ' ... K 

East.r I.s •• ' .. th .Ic 
COLORFUL 
HI.e'l 5.k EllS :;;:27' 
FRESH·PAK . GinN ell PURPLE 
Ea,'.r Irasl 1""1'12' ,kg. 

CHOCOLATE· THREE COMBIN ... lION PACK 
H.llow M.ld. 2¥.-o •. 36e 
IIIN C .... TE • CHOC .. MARSHMALLOW 

4"-o •. 24e 

DUFT 
. ~. 
~~ 

~
er B .. u .r .:,'; 

Drewry. 
-eer 

\ -~ ~-,\~:: .. ::.' I" 
ev ... PORATED 
Carn.,I.n Milk 14~:"' 16c 
q NON·D ... ,RY·COffEECREAMU 
• C.H ...... ,. ';:' 31c 

fOODCLUI 
Inslant Milk • .. ·61' ,k, . 

fOU .... Y 
51 .. lIac Llltul. 14V.'01·26' 

.on 

IIGG 
C .... rl.s '~~.2C 
QUICK OR REGULAR 
Qua •• r Oats .2'0'. 47e ,kg . 

KEEILEI 
'.ca. Sundles I •.••.• " ,k, . 

10NDED IEEf - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 

Chuck 
Roast 

VAlU·'S" 
TRIM " LI. . 

- 10 TO THE POUND 

All Mea. 
gleWiene 

BONDED BEEF - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 

Round 
S.eak · 

v.alu·lJA 
TlIIM " LI. 

HICKORY SMOKED 

Eagle Sliced 
Bacon 

./ . ::;;--" . 

GROUND FRESH HOURLY 
. Fresh Ground ·, 

Beef 
ANYSIZ~~IJ 

'A<::~IiijIIr~ 
GROUND CHUC,," .1 .••• 

V ... tu.FRESH 

Grade A 
Fryers 

---~ 
SUCED QUA.rER POlK LOINS 

Fresh 
Pork Chops 

a TO ".ll. 51 'AUAGIS , 
ALL CUTS 
INClUDID 

11. 

I:IYGRADE'S WEST VIRGINA 

Semi
Boneless Ham 

t-". ~I~ Pkll. ~1 1.lb. 58~ , ~f,~~'~'~ 
pkg. LI.'; ,,-1'~ DUIUQUi - AIL InF fRANKS 

IONOID IfEf - U.S.D ..... INSPECTED CUT FROM LEAN YOUNG PORKERS - fRESH 
CII.ek Steak VA'U."~. 53' Pork SI •• k VA'U."~. 6,e 
IOHDED BEEf - U.S. D."'. INSPECTED 
S.lss St •• k v:".':.~~: .. LI. 6" 

SEMI·BONElESS 
'VALU.nlM 

Pork lu" least ll. 4" 
IONDED BEEf - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED ADOLPH IS MARINADE 29c PKG. - FRESH 
Sirloin St.ak VA'U.TI~~. ", Beef Short Ri.sA,u:::M 3" 
10NDED Ifff - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 
Mlnut. Ste.k VA'U·"';I. $1" 

IONDED IUF - U.S.D.A. INS~ECTED ION" ... 

I.p Sirloin Stealt~I~'~$ln 
IONDED BEEf - U.S,D."" INS~ECTED 
I.tlss.rie lo.sf'u~~~"",c 
IONDED BEU - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 

n"' ... u' ....... 
Stanellng Ilia R.aslll.7" 

IDEAL fOR B ... RBECUE - COUNTRY STYLE 
Sp.r. Ilia. VAlU-'I" 5,e LI. 

WllSON'S - fULLY COOKED - fESTIV ... L 
B I H MALI 01 WHO .. SI31 one ess am LI. 
DUIUQUE - DRY CURE - FULLY 
C k ..J H "HAHK 'DinaH 54' .. eu ams ll. 
DUBUQUE - DIY CURE - FULLY 
C k d H Iun .om"" 64' ••• ams ll. 

CUT.UP fRT11t$ II. nc 

V"'LU·FRESH - H"'ND CUT DUBUQUE'S fiNE - ROYAL BUf fET 
Fryer Breasts LI. 5'c Slice. Bae.n ~~~: 64e 

VALU-FRESH - HAND CUT OSC .... M"'YER'S FINE - YEllOW B ... ND 
Fryer Thighs LL SSe Slice. lacon 1·lb. 6,e pkg . 

V ... LU·fRESH - H ... ND CUT OSC .... MAYER - ~URE PO.K - YELLOW lAND 
Fryer Wings LI. 33c Link Sausage ~~:. 87-
U.S.D.A. CHOICE LAMB IUM' WHOLE HoG - PLAIN, HOT OR S ... GE1.lb. 
L.g of Lamll ".;~~~," LI. I,e Blr. Farm S.us.g.o"6'-

U.S.D.A. CHOICE - liB 

Lam. Chops 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE - SHOULDER 
Lamia Steak V ... U-_ 7,e LI. 

OSCAR MAYEI - YELLOW .AND - SLICED 
All M.at Bologna~'~:: 3,e 
HE ... T .. SERVE - fULLY COOKED 
Fish Slicks '·0 •. 23C 

pkg. 

'-OP FROST 
Oc ••• P.rch FIII.t!~~:3Ic 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE - V"'LU-FRESH MRS. ''''UL'S - HE ... T .. SERVE 
LI. 4'c Fis. Sticks 14.01. 65c 

pkg. 

~~------~~~----

u.s. HO. - NORtHERN GIOWN 
Reel 

I Pot ..... 

", .. '8~ . "'g , Jill A 

TIl,.,,' AN 
g'LlI""UNT 
SUPE.MAIKET 

'- NEAl ''I' ... 
Wardway Plaza 

AND 

,.","mII 
MIl, 

w. will maintain our 
Everyday Low P,;t .. and 
adjust price. o"ly when 

product (Olh 

change. 

W, lIi.c'IIn' fll.",hin, 
e.,e lIulllil" 
C'U"., Anll S'lIIie,' 
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Folk Art Festival 
Here On Weekend 

By MITSUYO HIGA country dances from the BriUsh 

A folk concert and an exhibi- Isles. 
tlon and demonstration of folk Accordionist Joe Pazour 01 ee.. 

, . . dar Rapids and his trio will sing 
a~t of Iowa s majOr ~thDlC groups Cucb songs. CUrt Moen and a 
will be presented Friday and Sat- groIJP Crom Decorah will perform 
urday at the Iowa Folk Festival Norwegian music. Harry Oster, 
to be beld In the Union. professor 01 English and a Colk-

Law Prof De'fends . 
Bargaining Issue 

Public officials in Iowa should 
not take "an Inflexible wait·for· 
the·legislature attitude" on the 
question of collective bargaining 
for public employes, a faculty 
member in the Collegg of Law 
said Wednesday. 

Richard F. Dole Jr ., assistant 
professor of law. addressed some 
50 state, county and mUnicipal 
personnel and supervisors in lile 
University's first annual Govern· 

court decisions have repudiated 
the view that a special statute 
is necessary to permit public 
employers to bargain collective
ly with public employes," citing 
Illinois as an example. 

The festival will be held for lore specialist, will also appear 
the first time in Iowa in coniunc- o.n the program with Fred Mar· 
tion with the two-day meeting of lin J~. and the Silver LJght Goa. 
the Midwest Studies Association. pel Smgers of Cedar Ra~ds. . 

The second day meeting will 
begin with registration at 8:30 
a .m. Saturday In the Union Big 
10 Rooms. 

The opening program will be 
the music festival, which starta 
at 9:15 p.m. Friday in the Union 
Main Lounge. The concert com· 
prises music o~ the Amana Colo
nies, Mesquakle Indians, Anglo
Saxon traditions, Negro Gospel 
tradition, Czechs and Norwe
gians. The concert is sponsored 
by the Graduate Conege, Con· 
cert Course. and American Civi
lization Program. 

01 mental Employe·Management In_ 
stitute at the Ramada lon. 

Dole said, "I hope most of all 
that the Iowa General Assembly 
will pass a package of labor leg· 
islation during the 1969 session 
which will put collective bal" 
gaining by those public employes 
who want it on a firm legal 
footing." 

PROF TO GIVE RECITAL-

Concert pianist Kenneth Ama· 
da, an associate professor of 
music at the University wUl pre· 
sent a recital Sunday at 8 p.m. 
in Macbride Auditorium. Amada 
wUl present Beethoven's "Sonata 
in F Minor, Op. 57" and Bach's 
"Concerto in the Italian Man· 
ner." He will al.so play six etudes 
and "Ballade No. 4 in F Minor" 
by Chopin. 

Representing the Amana Colo
nies will be zither player Wil
liam Dittrich, who Is the oniy 
person in I' , colonies who plays 
the intricate musical instrument. 
It has more than 30 strings, and 
was once widely played in Ger· 
many and Austria. 

Ingeborg Ruff will lead a 
group of singers, dancers and 
musicians from the colonies. 

Indl,n Ceremonle. SI.ted 
Grace and John Papakee. who 

live near Tama and performed :===========. last summer in a folk festival 

JEAN PAUL 

SARTRE'S 

IINO EXITII 

sponsored by the Smithsonian 
Institution in Washington, D. C., 
will represent the Mesquakie In. 
dians and participate in the 
tribe's annual powwow - a tra· 
ditional ceremony with rituals, 
singing, dancing and chanting. 

8 p.m. 

April 4, 5 and 6 

Representin.: the folk culture 
of the southern United States 
will be Laura Browne, a story. 
teller and singer; Pete Delaney 
and his hiflbilly band; and Rufu 
Eiman, a country [lddler whose 
repertoire Includes centuries-old 

Director 
Robert Ernst 

F •• turlng: 
H.rmon Dreaner 

R.lph Tripp 
R.chel Cohen 
Judy Ludke 

404 E. JEFFERSON 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO, 

337·5676 
Typewriter 

Repairs and Sales 

PLANNING 
A PARTY? 

See us for all your 

Party Needs . . . 

China 

Blenders 

Glassware 

Highball Glasses 

Tables and Chairs 

Punch Bowls 

Goapel Tr.dltlon T .. , ht 
Prof. Archie Green of the Uni

versity of Illinois will give a talk 
on "A Fresh Look at the Gospel 
Tradition," at 9:30 a.m. Saturday 
in the Union lllInois Room. 

The following session will be a 
discussion on "Roles of the Re· 
gional Folklorist" by Green, 0.· 
ler and Roger Welsch of Nebras· 
ka Wesleyan University. 

Frank Seiberling, professor and 
director of the School of Art, will 
preside over a slide show that 
will start after the d:Scussion in 
the Harvard Room. A folk lore 
sUde tlUed "Sampler., See d 
Paintings and House Blessing: 
Folk Art 1.0 Amana" wlll be 
given by John Llffring Zug of 
the Amana Colonies. 

Exhibitions of "folk art _ 
in Iowa" and "work in stone" 
by John Kobes will be beld Sat
urday in the Union Michigan and 
Grant Wood Rooms. The women 
of the First Christian Church 
will demonstrate a complete pro
cess of quilting during the exhibL 
tion. 

Anyone interested in the folk 
art will be admitted to the folk 
concert and to other events dur
ing the conference by paying a 
$1 membership fee. 

lAWS Regional 
To Be Held Here 

GRACE AND JOHN PAPAKEI of lowI'. Mt.qulklt Indian 
tribe will be .mong the mu.lclans performl ... 1 Ihe low. Folk 
Feltlv.1 .t 9:15 Frld.y night In the Union. The fe.llv.I, which 
I. sponsored by the University Concert Course, American Civil. 
lzatlon Pl'OIIrlm .nd Gradu.te ColI.,.e. will .110 Include mUllc 
by. other .thnlc groupa In 10wI: Am.n. colonl .... Norweglln., 
N ....... s and Clechs. 

UI To Host 
Lambda Chis 
Of Midwest 

ART EXHIBIT 
Delegates representing t3 Mid· The work of Jim Nadal will be 

western chapters of the Lambda displayed at 51. Paul's Lutheran 
Chi Alpha fraternity are expected Church Sunday through April 19. 
to attend the Great Plain Con- Nadal, a native of New York 
clave to be held Friday, Saturday City, is a graduate student in 
and Sunday in Iowa City. painting and drawing in the 

The opening session of the Con- School of Art. 
clave will be held at 9 a. m. Sat- • • 
urday in the Union Hawkeye GUIDON SOCIETY 
Room. Philip Hubbard, dean of Guidon Society will meet at 7 
academic aUairs, will represent tonight in 313 Phillips Hall. Mem· 

Delegate. repreaentlng Region the University in welcoming the bers are asked to wear full uni· 
Two of the Intercollegiate Asso- delegates. form and gloves. 
clation of Women Students Saturday night a banquet fol- • • 
(IAWSl will hold a regional lowed by a dance will be held at BAHA'I CLUB 
meeting here April 10 to 13. the Ramada Inn, Highway 218 Dr. Gloria Hof[, professor In 

More than 200 coeds from the and 1-80. high energy psysics at the Uni· 
The dance will be highlighted versity of Chicago, will speak at 

52 member schools in Iowa, n· by the crowning of the LambJa 7:30 tonight in the Phillips Hall 
linois, Indiana, Minnesota, Ne· Cbi Alpha Cresent Queen. Queen Auditorium sponsored by the 
braska, North Dakota, South Da· fiJlalists are Y.lrgaret McClure, Baha'i Club. The topic wHI be 
kota and Wisconsin will attend. AI, Knoxville; Carol ~henoweth, "Science and Religion." 

Co-chairmen of the event are A3, Altamonte Springs, Fla.; Bet· •• • 
Mary Jo Hultgren, A4E, Ida ty Aten, At, Highland Park, 111.; UNION BOARD DANCE 
Grove, and Vicki 5. King, A2, and Kathie Bares, AS, Pekin, III. Union Board is sponsoring a 
Cedar Rapids. Randa G. Robert:. Registration and tours o[ the dance from 8 to 12 Friday night 
son, A3E, Iowa City, Js president University campus are scheduled in the Union Ballroom. Music 
of the University lAWS chapter. for Friday. will be provided by Lincoln Reed 
iiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-' and the House Rockers. Admis· 

sion is 25 cents. 

Vietnam' Week • • • 
AFRO· AMERICANS 

The Contemporary Afro-Ameri· 
can Literary Organization will 
meet at 7 tonight in 205 English
Philosophy Building. Selected 
members of the group will report 
on their presentation to tbe Iowa 
City Civil Rights Commir.sion. 

- TODAY-
Steven Goldberg - "THE PRESENT STATE OF 

THE WAR IN VIETNAM" 

Commentators· Lehrman. Fro.tl 

Vietnam veteran •• Cook and Donohue 
Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
on Highway 218 South 

of the airport 

Dole said be favored collective 
bargaining by public employes, 
even thougb "there are no stat
utes or Iowa Supreme Court de· 
cisions" authorizing officials to 
use this approach. and even 
though four opinions by former 
Iowa attorneys generally support 
the view that officials should not 
use it without enabling legisla· 
tion. 

OpiniClns "Outdated" 
"Despite the fact that it was 

written only seven years ago," 
said Dole , the m.;t Significant 
of the opinicns "has been out· 
dated by fa . !!loving events." 

In 1962, President Kennedy 
signed an e'(ecutive order author· 
izing collective bargaining by 
federal agencies, he said. In ad· 
dition, said Dole, "several state 

GAMMA ALPHA CHI 
Gamma Alpha Chi, profession' 

al journalism sorority, will meet 
at 7:30 tonight in the Union Ohio 
State Room for installation of of· 
ficers. 

• • • 
DELTA ZETA 

New initiates of Delta Zeta so
rority are : Marlene Anderson, 
AI, State Center; Mary Basolo, 
N2, Evanston, Ill. Candy Cramer, 
AI, West Dundee, III.; Ann Gal
lagher, AI, DeKalb, m. ; Char
ene Grathwohl, AI, Bellingham, 
Mass.; Mary Kast, AI, Ann Ar· 
bor, Mich. Jo Ann Kehm. AI , Ur· 
bandale; Kathy King, AI, Cedar 
Rapids; Martha Larson, A I, 
Blockton; Jane Miller, At, Og· 
den ; Vicki MUler, AI, Vinton ; Pat 
Nelson, AI. Des Moines; Becky 
Reed, At , Ringsted ; Nancy Se
vera, AI, Cedar Rapids : Debbie 
Schiller, A2, Dunkerton: Pat 
White. AI, Rockford , IlL ; Sue 
Willett, AI, Rockford, Ill. 

• • 
UNION BOARD SYMPOSIUM 
Union Boa r d's SympG6ium, 

"The Computer VS. You : Ver· 
diet?" will hc held at 8 tonig'ht 
in the Union Main Lounge. The 
panel will comprise John J . Jen· 
sen, an apUtude testing expert; 
Ivan Flores, visiting professor of 
statistics at the City College of 
New York Banlch School of Busi· 
ness; and James Price, profes· 
sor of sociology. At S:3O p.m. to
day Flores will speak on the 
topic, "The Computer in Appel· 
late Courts," in the Union Main 
Lounge. 

• • • 
KITE FLYING CONTEST 

The Union Board Outings area 

Strikes Could Be UnntCtMlry 
If it will do so. he said, and 

"provide dispute. resolution mech. 
anisms that will render public 
employes' strikes unnepessary. 
the rowa Sur-reme Court will , in 
all probability, not have to pass 
on the legality of public employe 
collective bargaining in the abo 
sence of legisiation.·' 

"Tbis is as it should be," said 
Dole. "Some of the most import
ant court cases are those that 
never needed to be brought." 

"There are already signs that 
teacher activism will be met by 
school boa r d negativism in 
Iowa," he sai 1. "The Iowa As· 
sociation of School Boards adopt
ed a policy against collective 
bargaining at its convention in 
Des Moines last November." 

ALPHA KAPPA PSI 
Alpha Kappa Psi fraternity ac· 

tives will meet at 7:30 tonight in 
the Union Minnesota Room. 
Pledges will meet in the Union 
Michigan State Room at thr 
same time. 

• • • 
FOLK DANCING 

The International Folk Dancing 
Club will meet at 7:30 tonight in 
the Union Lucas·Dodge Room. 

• • • 
AIR FORCE ROTC 

Air Force ROTC corps training 
has beel rescheduled [01' 6 p.m. 
Tuesday. 

• • 
ARNOLD AIR SOCIETY 

Only those members of the Ar· 
nold Air Society going to the 
National Conclave will meet at 
6 tonight. Drivers will pick up 
Angels at 5:45 tonight for joint 
awards practice. .. .. 

ANGEL FLIGHT 
Angel Flight members will be 

picked up at 6:45 tonight at Kap
pa Alpha Theta, Pi 13eta Phi, and 
Gamma Phi Beta sororitie. 
Members are asked to wear full 
uniform. 

• • 
CHEERLEADING APPLICATION 

Cheer leading applications are 
available today at the Union Ac· 
tivities Center. Deadline Is April 
26. 

• • • 
CAMPUS CRUSADE 

The Campus Crusade for Ch rist 
College Life meeting will be heJd 
at 7:30 tonight in the Union Hal" 
vard Room. 

• • • 
will sponsor a kite flying contest UNIVERSITY DAMES CLUB 
at 1:30 p.m. Saturday at the The University Dames Club 

AERO RENTAL INC. 
There Will Always Be 
Something Special About 
Her Spring Engagement 

For good used clothing. house· 
hold goods •• pplllnCts. dlshe., 
pots, p.na. booka. etc. 

Women's Athletic Field, south of will meet at 8 tonight In the 
the Union . The contest is open Union Hawkeye Room. Dr . Stan' 
to anyone associated with the ley Greenwald, 1318 Whiting Ave· 
University. There will be a 25· nue Ct , will speak on "Female 
cent entry fee to cover the cost cancer." New officers will be Phone 338-9711 810 Maiden Lane 

Diamond • • • 

2230 S. Riverside Drive 

~~~~~~~~~~~~o~f~a~tr~o~Ph~y~.=======: elected. 

Peace Corps 

Vets 
Now at the Placement 

NFO Dooms Hogs 
If Price Not Met 

DES MOINES !A'I - The will' 
ingness of meat packers to sign 
minimum price contracts will de
termine whelher the National 
Farmer Organization (NFO ) kills 
2,000 hogs or donates them to 
charity, a NFO official said Wed· 
nesday. 

• I 

" 

NOW High-Rise Apartments For 

T1,i$ ~prlng wiU be the 
m08t thriUing of aU 
when you give her the 
gift of gifts ' , , an en
gagement ring fro m 
HANDS. No ma tter 
what your taste, be it 
Ifmple or eloborate, the 
lincere feeling and gen· 
uine lovelineSl of Dia· 
mond will endure for· 
ever, People agree our 
ulection II the one to 
,ee. We'U be glad to 
'how you why, Dia· 
monds from $150 to 
$2,tXXJ and up. 

Office: 
Stale NFO Pres. Clarence Schu· 

chmann of Hawkeye sai~ the 
hogs will be slaughtered and 
buried next Tuesday if enough 
packers do not sign NFO COl\" I 
lracts. 

Married Students 
COME LIVE WITH USI 

In your own deluxe high-rise apartment. You too can afford to live In real luxury 
while you attend .chool. The benefits listed below can NOT, b. beaten anywh .... 
In Iowa City. Coralville or any surraunding community, 

With your deluxe one bedroom ap.rtment you roc.lv.: 
complete fumlshlng. __ complete carpet 
full ceramic bath _- fully .qulpped kitchen 
.11 utllltft. paid (except phone' __ air-condition 
hI.ted Indoor pool __ Nuna bath. 
prl.ete bua to the University c.mpus __ the Captain. Ctve (a cafe) 
the Grocery Mart (odds .nd end. shopping' __ I.r .. lounge and TV _ 
FREE plrklng ($2 I*' month extra for Inllda, 

~MAYflOWIR 
Fer month 1110 Na, Dubuque St, / phone 338-'709 

lewelers Since 1854 
109 E. Washington St. 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

COME IN AND "T:ALK IT OVER 

WITH US. WE'VE BEEN THERE! 

9 a.m. to 4 p.m. daily 

MUSICIAN WtNS PRIZE-
Marian Buck-Lew, an assistant 

professor of music at the Univer· 
sity, has been named winner of 
a professional debut competition 
sponsored by the Baltimore Mu· 
sic Club in Baltimore, Md. The I 

prize is a cash award and a de
but recital in Baltimore. 

McCarthy Rally 
Elks Club Ballroom 
325 East Washington 

4:00 to 6:30 p.m., Saturday, June 6th 
Entertainment by: 

Leo Cortim iglia and combo and 
Kelso and Kerr (folk singer and 

Featured Speaker: 

State Senator John Ely 

All Welcome , . , No Admission Charged 

comedian) 
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Dorm Residents 
Control Judiciary 

By BILL NEWBROUGH each specific charge. Bell IBYS 
Editor they COIl8Jder past conduct only 

If there are injustiC1ls in the when assessing credibiilty and 
procedures of the judicial com· deciding the penalty. 
miltecs 01 the men's dormitories , After the decision is reached, 
the responsibility would seem to they call the re.ident to tell him 
lie with the elected dormitory of the decIsion and his right to 
governments. appeal to the all-campus Com· 

Th.. Office of Student Affairf mlttee on Student Conduct. They 
(QSA I is in a position to h a v e alllO lecture the resident. teUing 
powerful influence over the ju· him why the committee feels the 
dicial committees and appears to way it does. 
take advantage of this position Po"lble Pen.lti" 
but the final say rests with the Arnone the penalties used by 
judicial committees themselves. tbe committees are: 
wldch are controlled by the dorm • Dormitory probation. This 
government. In the past govern· means that harsher punishment 
ments have thrown out judicial will be given the nOllt time there 
committees. is a disciplinary problem. 

The current interest in dormi· • Unln,sily dllclplinlry pro-
tory judicial systems derives out IN lion, This is used in seriou 
of what some students believe to cases. Its 'Use is increasing. OnlY 
be an excessive penalty in M ra- the OSA. however. has the power 
cent case involving alleged use of to place an individual on Unl. 
obiCenity by Uu'ee residents of versity probation. although the 
Hillcrest men's dormitory. OSA seldom deviates from a com· 

Not all disciplina~y . c.ases in mittee's recommendations. 
the dorms ~o to the Ju~clal com· • Ibpullion from the dormi. 
mlttees; Bill Arves" dlr~or of tory. This is used when the com
counselmg for men I reSidence mltl,ee feels thllt the offense is 
halls in the 081\, dec!des whic/l fiuffici.entJy severe to warrant 
cases go to the committees. throwing him out of the dormi. 

L ... t Procedures Ne.red tory community. 
~e OSA has moved closer .to • L .... ,. to ~'ent •. This pun. 

S~ICOY legal. procedures for diS' ishment is used almost exclusi va
C1pllnary action In recent year~. Iy by the Hillcrest committee. II 
Among the things It. has ~on.e. IS describes the offense and seeks 
to pro~de the do~tory Judic!a! the parents' cooperation. It is 
committees In men s dorma With used only for those persons less 
.n adviser trained in law. This than 21 years old. 
YU.r he is Don Bell. 1.2. Del • Cou ... llne with the OSA. 
MOllles. . This is used especially when the 

BeU recently outll!led t~e. pro- committee feels it has failed to 
cedures. th~ough which dl~lplin· communicate with the resident. 
ary acbon IS taken and the strue· Minor Incid.nt, 
ture o! •. th~ commlttee~; . A resident can be brought be. 

An mc!dent report Is flied fore a committee for a long ser. 
by a d~nmtory advi~r whenever ies of minor incidents. A series I 
there I~ a confrontati~n between of three written warnings is 
an adViser and a reSident on. a usually sufficient to bring a resi' l 
serious matter. The report JII' d nt bef th ·tt 
eludes a description of the event e , ore ~ comml . ee. 
as weU as a list of witnesses, It w:ltte.n warnmgs are IS,SUed for 
80es directly to /lrves. Usually suc things .as water . fights or 
the adviser wiU tell the Involved repeat~d vel bal warnmgs for 
resident that the rcport is heini excessive nols.e. 
scnl. Repre~ent.allves o~ the OSA a:e 

Arvel Investigates the matter, also active 10 selec.tlOg the chal~' 1 
deciding how to handle it. Bell mell .of the commltte,es and 01'1' 
lays that when it is in the best entatlOg new committee memo 
inrorests of the student not to hers. ' I 
tum the case over to a judicial Each year - the time Of. thc 
committee _ in matters involv. ?,ear va.nes among the dormltor· 
inll marijuana and sex, for in. les - either the o!d or Dew pres I· I 
stance _ the OSA directly handles dent of the dormitory nommates 
the discipline. two 0: th,ree ~rsons !or . the 

Report Copy Sent com!llittee s chairmanship 10 the 
But if !\rves decides to sen d c0!llmg year. Then a ~oard com· I 

the case to a judicilll committee. PTl8~ of the old chairman. the 
he sends a copy of the incident preSident, Bell and. maybe one 
report to the chairman of the other ~rsoll mtervlews e~ch of 
dormitory judicial committee. the nommees for 25 to 30 ml~utes. 
The chairman of the committee ~D the Quadrangle me~s d~r. 
lhen sets a lime [or a hearing mltory, the. board comprises fIVe 
and writes a letter to the accused house pr,:sldents. . 
r ~sident telling him of it. Attitudes ConSidered 

The letter informs him in a Bell says that the board looks 
g!neral way of the charges for a man w.hose attitude is a 
81ainst him, It suggests that the good ono .. It IS the pres!dent of 
hearing is to be quite informal the dOrI,!lItory who apPoints the 
by talking of "Investigating the new chairman - t~e other memo 
charges togethct·." It informs the bers of the IIItervl c\vl~g boards 
accused student that he may do not have a veto .- With the. ap
bring witnesses to the hearing proval of his dor.mltory councl!. 
to testify in his behalf. It does Th~ new chairman ~nd the 
no! tell him that he has the right prestdent of the dormitory for 
to bring counsel with him, al. the upcommg year. take appllca· 
though a student does have this tlons for t~e c0'!l~lttec posltlQns, 
right Each applicant IS Interviewed for 

Beil says, however, that he has abou.t 10 minutes, and the new 
discouraged the use of counsel pr.esldent recommends to the do~. 
because it makes the proceedings mltory a group of 12 for the POSI-
seem excessively formal. tlons. . 

Neither does the letter list the From the 12, the chalr~an se· 
committee members who will lects one person to be hIS sec· 
hear the case so that the accused ret~ry. To ~ear each case,. the 
resident can challenge those who chairman picks a panel of fl~e. 
might be prejudiced. Bell thinks The se~retary of the commtltee 
it should because although an ac. tTies. to IPcorporat~ all. the diS' 
cused student could challenge cusslon of the hearmg mto a ra
commiUee members. he seldom port, which h~ sends to the ch!Ur· 
does because 01 • desire to co- ma~. The chalrma~ and Bell then 
operate. decld.e what goes. mto the report 

Mtetinl Befor. He.rln, that lS made public. . 
The committee chairman and The r~port. without n.ames, IS 

Bell meet before the hearing. At posted III the d~rml tory . -:
this meeting Bell tells tbe cbair- thro~gbout lhe. dormitory If It IS 
man 'of his general philosophy of con.sldered of mterest to all the 
the incident _ its Ieriousness restdents: . 
viewed in the context of the dor. Bell thlDks t.he. system tS a good 
mitory community_ Bell a I a 0 one. He says It IS ~sually accept· 
advises the chairman of the range ed by the committee members 
of penalties Bell thinks should as well as those who are brought 
be considered for the offense. before the comm!ttees. There are 

The chairman usually t a I k s very few CPlTlplalDts, he says. 
with the head resident of the dOr· Such has not always been .the 
hlitory, too. He miaht also dis. case. ~cco~ing to dormitory 
cuss the matter with the adviser sources 10 Hillcrest several years 
who turned in the incident ra- ago there was some evidence that 
POrt. most of the members of a ju· 

The next step in the process dic!al committee had mis.used 
is the hearing for tbe accused stu. th~lr power. They put a resldent 
dent. The judicial committee wtth ~ perfect be~avlor reco:d on 
chairman has the incident ra- dormitory probatIon for putting a 
pOri read by the adviser who. fU. food tray on the return conveyor 
eli It. Then each specific charge belt "incorreclly," sources said. 
is discussed, with the adviser giv. Some of the commIttee m m· 
ing a complete description 0/ the bers with a "somewhat sane" at· 
incident. Members of the commit. titude, as one dormitory re idept 
tee ask questions following the then termed it, were forced from 
adviser's presentation. it. [n one case It was with a 

The accused student is all()wed threat to punish, thus exposing, 
to ask questions at any time duro the resident for signing someone 
IQg this presentation. Typically, else's name to. a campaign post· 
Bell says, the chairman will even er. The "someone else" had even 
break off others to. lel the ae- given his permission for the 
CUsed student talk. signing. 

Discuilion Follow. Another member then was 
. After all those Involved are sat. forced from the committee by 
ISfied that they have presented kicking him out of the dorm. 
rlhat they view as the facts. the sources said. The majority of the 
_ion goci into general dis- committee reportedly held this ' 
CUssion. The committee members individual responsible for a wat· 
almost always ask the adviser er figh t in the house he was pres· 
about the general conduct of the ident of. despite evldcnce that he 
IICcused resident. himself had Dot participated in 

The last perlon to speak, if the fight. 
he wants to. is the head resident A resident of thc dormitory who 
01 the dormitory. When he speaks wrote a letter to the edilor of 
he usually outlines the facta of The Daily Jowan about the silua· 
the csse as he lees them 8 n d lion received a threat posted to 
1000elimes makes a recommenda· his door to "ruin him in his maj
tion on the punishment. or department" by a member of 

SPRING PRODUCE 

PALM SUNDAY DINNER SPECIAL 
U.5.D.A. CHOICE 

5T ANDING RIB ROAST 

U.S. No. 1 IDAHO 

RUSSET 
POTATOES ' 

10 Lbs·59c 

FRESH 

ONIONS c or 

RADISHES 
Bunch 

5th thru 7th RIBS 

. , 

CRISP, 'RESH 

CABBAGE 
Lb. IOe' 

TRULY DISCOUNT SUPER MARKETS 

JUC/Y ,. 

JONATHAN APPLES 

3 Lbs. Sge 

EASTER CARDS-CANDIES, ETC. 
WE ARE OPEN 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. DAILY 

TWO CONVENIENT LOeA TlONS 119 SECOD STREET CORA LVILlE 

--
Spring is here and with summer just around the 
corner the Produce Dept. at RANDAll'S becomes 
the center of attraction. The freshness of spring 
and summer are displayed in our produce cases. 
large mass displays of fresh fruits and vegetables 
are to be found in abundance in RANDAll'S Pro- ' , 
duce Dept. You can almost see the sunshine 
beaming from each table and case ... and we ' 
guarantee all our produce to be the freshest you ; , 
can buy. Don't be satisfied with any grocery . 
store, shop the one that has a complete Produce ! 
Dept., complete every day of the week, with the : 
freshest produce, at the lowest prices in this : 
area ... That's only at RANDALL'S. Shop Iowa : 
City or Coralville, Only Complete Supermarket : 
.. _ the one with a Dept. for all your food needs : 
... RANDAll'S SUPER VAlU. 

THE 
STORES 

THAT GIVE 

YOU 
MORE ~ 

MALL SHOPPING CENTER IN IOWA CITY 
Then everyone leaves the room that judicial committee, which 

except the committee members was eventually impeached and I 
~~to~cl~ the ~mon ~~~~~.u~~~W. ,_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

I 



:"at . ' To Ccm"et~ 

Wf.lH Tele ·ision 
ix·w . series of Iowa high 

:'hool and college debates will 
b tel \iscd live on W iT·TV. 
I" "Rapids. beginning Saturday 

- - -- - -----------1 
'ri r '5 'Amorality Play' 

To Be At Lutheran Church 
Musi~ School Easter Concert New Housing Units 
To Cite Brahm's 1st Success 

; j the direction of the Dlvl. An "amorality play" by French Thursday. 
The University School of Mus

ic will commemorate the looth 
anniversary of tne nrst success· 
ful presentation or Jobannes 
Brahms' "Ein deutsches Re
quiem" with Easter Concert per· 
rormances of this work at 8 p.m. 
Monday and Tuesday at the Un· 
ion Ballroom. 

:t of E~tension and University dramatist Jean·Paul Sartre will "No Exit." a one act play by 
~ervices and Department or be staged in a Lutheran church the French Existentialist drama· 

.S . .!~_C('("_h.a.;.nd_D_ram __ ati_· C_ A.rt •. __ .in.liiiiow.a ... C.it;:;;y ·iiiibe.gi
iiii

niiiiniiiiin.g.a. t. 8. p • .• m'· 1 ti t, directed hy Robert Ernest, 
" G, Humboldt. will be perfonned 

. 
• 

THE FRIA~S 
PLAYING from 9 til 1 

AT 

THE AIRLINER 
ACROSS FROM THE CAMPUS 

Thursday, April 4 

has what you're hungry for 
AMERICA'S CIl£ATEST VAtUE-MOST POPULAR MENU 

100 Perce nt Pur. 
.Ief Hl mburger 
Deluxe Burg.r 
Double Bu,.,.r 
Doubl. Delux. lIuro.r 
Cr •• m.,. Chl.s.burger 
DelUXe Chee, .burg.r 
Doubl. ChHltburg.r 
Doubl. D.lu~. 
CheOMbu rg., 
Hot Flth S.ndwlch 

Hot Dog 
lie Shrimp Bo.t 
32c On.·H.lf ~b . Shrimp 
35c On. Lb. Shrimp 
4'c Onion IUngl 
25c French Prl .. 
37c Frl.s for Four 
4Sc (On.·H.1I Lb.) 

59c 
F,I .. for Eight 

(On. Lb.) 
3·PI." Chlck.n Dln .. r 

29c 0' 4 for $1 

2S. 
7fc 

fl ." ,1.2, 
Ue 
15c 

42c 

79c 
19, 

CHICKEN DINNERS 
IEV!RAGES 

PIPsl or Coke • 0'."9'· 
, p,tt. "." Root 8 •• , • Grape 10c.1Sc 
, P,oc. ,, ." Coff.. lOc·15c 
n PI". $2 .50 M~k 1M 
15 Pleet $3.10 Milk Shake 25t 

Fnr 8 wide varie ly o( your (avorote (o"d. _ 
all PI"PIHNI ("",hly (ur yQU - it'. lIenry's 
... honl/' o( America'. moot (Iupul", nor nu . 

nryls IImd '.r Htn,,, ·, . •• 
homr o( II nr rrim', 
nIotl populor mt/lU 

Friday. Saturday 11:00 • 12:00 p.m. 

OPt" Dally: Sunday· Thursd.y 11:00 '.m .• 11:00 p.m. 

ItIGHWAY , WEST 

TODAY 
End. WEDNESDAY 

After 
you've 
had your 
wedding 
cake
do you 
need a 
little 
cookie, 
too?! 

~1~ 
~~ 

[3&J I ~~. 
~~\~ 

• ASlANLEY SHAPIRO __ 

HOW"" AAWUlIME--
t~~ ININ YoU. Lft 

c.-
BETTY FIELD· JACK ALBERTSON 

OR FEATURE AT - 1:30 • 3:30 • 5:30 
7:35 • 9:40 

in SI. Paul's Lutheran Church, 
404 E. Jefferson SI. It will con· 
tinue through Saturday. 

The setting of the play is Hell, 
and Harmon L. Dresner, A3, Chi· 
cago, m., plays the part or the 
devil. Ralph W. Tripp, At. Ames, 
plays a cowardly journalist who 
finds himseIl in Hell. 

.... .....,~..,. ... ....... 
PHONE 337·3161 - CORALVILLE 

DRIVE WITH CARE 
EVERYWHERE 

7 ACADEMY AWARD 
NOMINATIONS 

INCLUDING 

illEST PICTURE 
OF THE YEAR!" 

'JOSEPH E LEVlNe ... _ • 
MIKE NICHOLS 
LAWRENCE TURMAN_ 

THE 6RADUATE 

The shocking 
facts behind 
the marijuana 
controversy! 

The Oratorio Choir and the 
University Symphony Orchestra 
under the direction of Daniel T. 
Moe, associate professor of mus· 
ic, will present the two perform
ances. 

Tickets are available frce of 
charge on a first come basis at 
the Union Ticket O(fice. 

April 10, 1868, was the date of 
a Good Friday performance of 
the "Requiem" at Bremen , Ger· 
many, which assured the suc
cess or the composition and es· 
tablished Brahms' musical repu· 
tation . 

Brahms structured this choral 

Do SIMON and GARFUNKEL 
really support McCarthy 

in 19681 
Find out .t CPC caucus 

APRIL 7th - 8 p.m. 
FIELD HOUSE 

OPEN - 6:30 

SHOW -7:00 

_AMERICAN INTERNATIOIW. 

-ALSO--
"DEVIL'S ANGELS" - In Color 

FRI. & SAT. - "MARY JANE" - SHOWN TWICE 

TONITE at Babb's 
HAPPY HOUR - 8:30 - 9:30 

VIBRANTS - 9:30 - 1 :00 a.m. 
This area reserved for 

your comments on BASS'S 

NO COVER CHARGE 

TODAY 
Thru WEDNESDAY 

THIS . SHOW . STARTS ,AT . 1:00. DAILY 

,,**** 
A MASTERPIECE" 
-N. Y. DAILY NfW. 

IDITOifIAL 

STEPHEN BOYD 
AVA GARDNER 
RICHARD HARRIS 
JOHN HUsrON 
PtJER 01UOLE 
MICHAEL PARKS 
GEORGE C. SCOTr 

"AN AWESOMELY 
ABSORBING 

fILMI" 

INeOLOR ADM. - ADULTS· $1.50 - CHILDREN · .7Se: 
FEATURE AT - 1:00 • 3:42 • ' :24 . 9:04 

work on the traditional Requiem 
Mass, which has been celebrat· 
ed ror the dead for over a thou· 
sand years. 

Aside from this traditional 

To Be Ready Soon 
source, Brabms' Requiem is un· By LOWELL FORTE $20 to $24 during the coldesl part 
conventional bolh in text and One third or the $4.8 million of the winter. 
spirit. The scriptural texts he Hawkeye Court apartments lI 'iIl The 54 building complex, two 
chose are intended to address be opened tor occupancy within miles west of the University's 
themselves more to the living the next month. main campu. and at the west end 
than the dead. The University is planning an of the Finkbine Golf Course, will 

Tbe composition of the entire orricial open house the rirst par t have a total of 504 apartments 
work in seven movements cover· of April to show of( these new when construction is completed. 
ed a span of 11 years, one and two-bedroom married Of this number, 288 will be two· 

The Requiem is written for a student apartments that sPl'rt bedroom and 216 will be one·bed· 
four·part mixed chorus, soprano such features as a 12 cu. ft. cop- room apartments. 
and baritone soloists ani! orchest· per·tone refrigerator with match. Or iginally named Hawkeye III, 
ra . ing four burner j>lec!ric range, I the apartments were scheduled 

Soprano solos will be sung by birch kitchen cabinetry with a to be opened the fall of 1967, but 
Anna T. Tanier, instructor in double stainless steel sink, rapid the sewage pumping station dis· 
music, and Ronald E. Anderson, recovery electric hot water heat. pute between Iowa City and Cor. 
G, Bismark, N.D., wlll sing bar· er, centralized television anten. alville caused much delay. 
itone solos. na, forced air gas heating and I Iowa City had decided to build 

Brahms' structuring of almost best of an - reasonable prices. a pumping stlltion nt ' r the com· 
all seven movements involves a Of the 172 apartments that Will i plex to serve the general area 
balance of two moods : the quiet. be ready, 112 will be two-bed· including the apartments. Before 
contemplative and solemn and room leasing for $112 monthly, these plans were completed, Cor· 
the more forceful, dynamic and and 60 will be one·bedroom leas' j alville decided to built! one also. 
joyful. ing ror $92. Federal Assistance Denied 

Brahms was commonly regard· Utiliti.s Not Included Both cities applied for federal 

l
ed as the leading choral compos· Not included in the lease price I assistance and both were turned 
er of the 19th century. His crit- is gas, electricity and telephone. down. It was suggested that they 
ical acclaim was due in large It has been estimated that uti!· have their plans certified by the 
part to the stunning effect of the ities would cost no more than Johnson County Regional Zoning 
Bremen performance a century 
ago. 

DRUG LAY! OPPOSED-
DES MOINES fAIl . - A pro· 

posed transfer or narcotics and 
drug law enforcement from the 
Iowa Board of Pharmacy to the 
Deparlmen ~ of Public Sarety has 
been opposed by the Iowa Pharo 
maceutical Association. 

the MILL Restaurant 
FEATURING 

l A' IU~ 

LASA~ IlAVIOLI 

SUBMARINE ~"Nl>WICHES 
Jt!Z2oA 

STEAK CHICKEN 

rOOD SUVIC( 11 ,l'" TO I .~ • U , ROO M Till 2 AM 

I 337.7622 I 
314 E BURLINGTON IOWA CITY 

HELD OVER 
MUST END SATURDAY 

SECOND FLOOR APARTMENTS in one of the new Hawkey. 
Court University hOUSing complexes look down into a soon.to·be 
landscaped courtyard. First occupants are scheduled to move in 
next month, - Photo by Rick Grftnawalt 

. ------ -----------

Truman Capote's 
IN COLD 
BLOOD 
"LEAVES ONE 
CHILLED!" 
-N,Y.Times 

W,;;.ufOl!he scrHn and d'lItcttd bv 
Richard Brooks 

.....1MIy 110 one unci .. 16ldm,btd unltll 

Highway 6 West 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 
Cinema 16 

"Mother Joan of the 
Angels" 

ThIs rUm transposes the problem 
of witchcraft In a convont Crom 
17th Century France to Poland 
at the same time. Directed by 
Jerry Kawalerowlcz, tbe fUm Is 
based on tbe same true case 
treat.ed by A1dou. Huxley In 
''Devlla of Loudon." A fUm aboul 
love and tho obstructions to !t. 

April 4 and 5 
7 .nd 9 p.m. In lhe 1Illnol. Room. 
Tickets avaU.ble at the door . and 
In the Actlvlllea Cenler for 5Oc. 

RAMADXINN 
Inter.t.t. 10 At Hlway 21. 

CONTINENTAL 
NIGHT 

FAMOUS FOOD 

from CANTON 

DUCK CANTONESE 
SHRIMP SUBGUM 

CHINESE PEPPER STEAK 
START YOUR MEAL 
WITH OUR FAMOUS 
CHINESE EGG DROP 
SOUP • EGG ROLLS 

Thul'lday, 

April .. 

All meall Itrvld 
with .teamed riC., 

Chin... to. or coif •• 

I Wyoming Guard 
Combats Storm 

CHEYE NNE, Wyo. ~ - Wyo· 
ming Gov. Stan Halhaway called 

l
out the Na( ionol Guard Wednes· 
day to help combal lhe e[[ect of 
a wind· whipped snowstorm that 
para lyted much of the state fnd 
left hundreds of motorists strand· 
ed. 

Hathaway ordered Air Nation· 
a1 Guard helicopter crews to 
watch for a break in the storm 
so they could check for missing 
motorisls, and survey a rapidly 
worsening outlook for cattle. 

No fatalities were reported. 

r;h:---- I 
I CO~ I 
I ~J' I 
I ~/ I 

I -'~J' I I, L-
11_ .: :. Burlington J 
I 

Every Thursday Night 
Genuine Old·Fashion 

SPAGHETTI 
DINNER 

Spaghetti and Meatballs 
or 

Lasonia 
Anticiposta and garlic bread 

Coefee 
$1.65 

CURT YOCOM'S 
RESTAURANT 

fliway 6 West CoralvllI. 

presenting 

the EXOTIC 

DELTA 
STARR 

NIGHTLY 

plus 

GO.GO SUE 
and 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

THE FRIARS 

KENNEDY'S LOUNGE 
826 S. Clinton 

Commission, but m"p';rt", 1 '. 
tween the cities and this or;: IIi · 

zation achieved little. 
Finally, Iowa City decHed to 

build Lhe station withouL fcd "l"l 
assistance, but by this tim' . the 
delay was so great that the sta
tion could not possilJly have been 
finished in time for fall service 
to the apartments. Delay in ship
ping and receiving pumning 
equipment didn't help the situa. 
tion either. 

The apartments may be late, 
but by those who ha ve seen 
them, they are considered to be 
the best attempt the University 
has made in providing quality 
married student housing. 

To start with, the size of the 
apartment~ are much improved 
over other University housing. 
The one· bedroom apartments 
have 530 sq. ft. of space, While 
the two·bedroom has 621 sq. fl. 
Although this is not much more 
than the space in a two·bedroom 
barracks, the new aparlme"lts 
bave more usable space. The 
two-bedroom Ha w key e Drive 
apartments, finished in 1959, 
have only 575 sq. ft. of space. 

W •• her Servlc. Built In 
There are plumbing and vent. 

ing services for washers and dry· 
ers. The washer service Is bunt 
into the kitchen and tbe dryer 
designed s~ a washer won't block 
has its outlet and vent in the 
master bedroom. The Idtchen is 
entrance to any cabinet or cup
board. For those without dryers, 
concrete drying yards are avail· 
able. 

Unlike Hawkeye Drive and 
Parklawn apartments, no storage 
space is assigned to the new 
apartments. However, the three 
closets (in the two· bedroom 
apartments) and one linen closet 
supply ample storage. The linen 
closet has doors whOe the others 
have traverse rods. 

FIre wan Included 
The apartments are construd· 

ed mostly oC cement blocks and 
concrete slabs, and every wall is 
well Insulated and soundproofed. 
Between apartments, above and 
to each sIde, is a fire wall. and 
for extra safety, fire extinguish. 
ers are provided. The exterior of 
the apartments are brick. 

A New York firm, whleft spe· 
cializes in such projects, has 
been contracted to landscape the 
entire complex with Rh!'ubs, tn!"$ 
and evergreens. Not only will 
each courtYllrd be landscP"Iori 
but each will be equipped with 
playground eQuipment to n' 
placed so it will be visible fl"l)m 
the window of any apartmo~ t . 

Although the courtyards will 
not be fenced in , the Universi'v 
is seriously considering fencing 
the entire complex. 

Since the apartments are in the 
Coralville school district, children 
will have to attend CoraJvJJJe 
public schools. Gerald D. Wright, 
manager of married student 
housing, said a bus would pick 
up the elementary children in 
the morning, the kindergarten 
children around noon , and bring 
all of them home again after 
school. 

Wright said that as fat' as he 
knew, adult bus service to down· 
town Iowa City would also be 
available. 

So, if you're Jnterested, you 
might sneak out some evening 
and take a look around. The 
night watchman might even give 
you a tour or an apartment if 
you get tired or pressing your 
nose to the glass. 

Chinese Hold 
Soviet Ship, 
Viet Supplies 

MOSCOW IA'I - China Is ille
gally detaining a Soviet tanker 
loaded with cargo for Vietnam, 
the Soviet government reported 
Wednesday. 

A statement said the ChineSf 
were "attempting to damage the 
cause of aid of the Socialist cOlm· 
tries to the . Vietnamese people 

" 
Tass news agency said pro

tests were made to Peking Suo' 
day and ·Nednesday. 

Tass said Chinese soldiers had 
"broken down doors and b'lrst 
Into the tanker's inner p 'ernlses 
and wp,re using force agains\ the 
captain and other crew memo 
bers." 

It did not explain why the 
ship, the Komsomolyets Ukrainy, 
was being held or why violence 
broke out. 

The ship is in Whampoa, near 
Canton, Tass said. 

MURDERER SENTENCED-
WATERLOO fAIl - Wlllie May' 

hew, 49, of Waterloo, was sen· 
tenced t'O life imprisonment Tues
day on a second degree murder 
conviction. District Court ,Iud .. 
BIllir C. Wood lIIIid a lesser s~:1 ' 
tence would be "lncompa:i lie 
with the safety of the commu· 
nity," Mayhew was cltarged in 
the Nov. 4 slabbing death of Ellis 
McClellan, 41, at the bome wilen 
both men lived, 
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ISU's SmHh To Cincinna~'i Baseball Tean15 Cut Down Rosters 
In First Round Of NBA Draft CI CINNATI f.fI- The eincin· Raudman. Pitcher Ron Tompkins Ian. who had a 14-8 record with )25-man limit. 

Feud To Justice Department 
WASHINGTON LfI - The U.S. 

nati Reds got their roster down was assigned outright 10 Ind iana· the Red last year as 3 rookie. SOX FARM 3 
NEW YORK L4'I _ With All· York. 6-8 Bill "0 kel of Ohio to 'l:1 players Wednesday - two polis and outfielder Jim Beau· has been having ann trouble dur- W]NTER HAVEN. Fla . (.fI -

America Elvin Haye safely tuck- State; Los Angeles. &-6 Bill Hewitt over the opening day limit - as camp was returned to the Indi· ing spring training. I The Boston Red Sox sent lhree 

Track and Field Federation 
asked the Justice Department 
Wednesday for an antitrust in· 
ve igation oC the Amateur Ath
letic Union and threatened lo go 
into court next week Ix! try to 
crack its control over track com
petition. 

aftec the federation and Its ally. 
the National Callegiate Athletic 
Association. rejected a Senate
sponsored compromise aimed at 
IettJing the Ioog and bitter lrack 
batUe between the rival organ
izatiooa. 

ed away. the National Basketball of Southern California ; Do ton. they sent six to their Indianapolis ana polis roster . Beauchamp has YANKS CUT 1. pitchers 10 their Louisville larm 
Association announced its nrst· 6-5 Don Chaney 01 Houston ; St. fann club in the Pacific Coast been working out with the Reds.\ FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla. f.fI learn Wednesday. 
round draft picks Wednesday and Louis. 6-1 Skip HarUcka of South League. II also was announced that - Veteran pitcher Steve Barber Right.handers Dave Morehead 
determJnroly set out to beat the Carolina. and Philadelphia. 6-5 Optioned were pitcher Jay \ pitcher Gary Nolan is returning wa IImong 10 New York Yankees and Darrell Brandon were sent 
American Basketball Association Shaler HaUmon of Ulah State. Ritchie . infielders Hal McRae. to Cincinnati 10 undergo a com- who were cut Wednesday as Ihe out on option and lefty Bi1I Rohr 
10 WesUPy Unseld and a host o[ The Lakers Immc:diately an- Jim Williams and outlielder Bob plete physical examination. No. club reduced its roster 10 the was oulrighted. 

Three senators said they would 
try 10 write a settlement into law 

The announcement came hours 10 impose peace in the track war. 
lesser·known players. nounced they had signed Hewitt 

The San Diego Rockets. who 10 a three.year contract but 
had lirst choice in the draft. se- would not divulge terms. HewiU 
lected Hayes I: . week and said he had been quite close 10 
signed him. reportedly to a four- signing with Denver of the ABA. 
year contract worth $440.000. The There also was a report Tues
player of the year [rom lhe Unl- day that Kauflman. a Little All· 
versity of Rouston also was America. already was signed by 
lOught by the Houslon MaVericks Seattle. 
of the ABA. 

The other NBA teams made 
their picks Monday on a telephone 
hookup and the league disclosed 
the selections Wednesday. 

Unleld 2nd Choice 
The Baltimore Bullets. Who lost 

a coin flip to San Diego lor the 
No. 1 pick. chose Unseld. two
time All·American from Louis
ville. 

"We're going to leave no stone 
unturned to sign Unseld to an 
NBA contract." General Manager 
Buddy Jeanette said. "Our own
ers have pledged themsel ves to 
bring Unseld to Baltimore in a 
Bullets' uni'ftrm." 

Meanwhile. the Kentucky Col
onels of the ABA of(ered the S
foot·8 star a four-year contract 
worth $500,000. 

Just what kind of contracts 
might be offered olher No. 1 
choices was not known, but most 
of the other first·round players 
lack the glamor that has built up 
around lhe names of Hayes and 
UnsaId. 

K.uffmln To S .. ttle 
Seattle was third in the draft 

and selected 6·8 Bob Kauffman 
o[ Guilford. Chicago followed with 
Hoot Tom Boerwinkle of Ten
nessee. Cincinnati with 6-8 Don 
Smith o[ ]owa State and Detroit 
with 6-11 Otto Moore of Pan 
American. 

The two new teams selected 
next. Milwaukee look 6-8 Charles 
Paulk of NClIi heastern Oklahoma 
and Phoenix grabbed 6-7 Gary 
Gregor of South Carolina. 

San Francisco selected 6-3 Ron 
WilIJams oC West Virginia; New 

'Dec:I.,ltlon Of W.,' 
In Minneapois. meanwhile. ABA 

commissioner George Mikan said 
the NBA's telephone draft was 
more or less a declaration of war. 

"This puts us in a terrible 
spot," Mikan said. "I guess we 
have to enter into the unholy 
war of going after these ballplay
ers . What about their pledge to 
allow these ballplayers to play in 
the Olympics? 

"They're going out and signing 
all these fellows. Now we'll have 
to go ahead and try to sign 
them." 

The NBA originally sel its draft 
(or May 8. A league spokesman 
said the rest 01 the dralt will be 
held that day. although it's pos
sible that another one or two 
rounds wilt be selected before 
then. 

The ABA draft is 8cheduled 
(or April 27. but it held what Mi
kan called an evaluation session 
March 9. A t that meeting. each 
ABA team named four college 
players with wbom it could con
sult before the draft. 

The only player announced as 
signed by the ABA is Wayne 
Chapman oC Western Kentucky. 
who signed with Kentucky Col· 
onels last week. 

After the Mavericks learned 
that Hayes had signed with San 
Diego. they said they would have 
given him $750.000 for three 
years. They also accused the 
Rockets of having given Hayes 
$5.000 one month before he sign
ed. but both the learn and the 
payer denied it. 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlverllty Bulletin Bt.rd no- I charge. at the Resist oUice. 13O'h 

tices must b. rec.lved e' Th, S. Clinton St. on Tuesday-Thurs
D.ily lowln office. 201 Commu- day from 7·9 p,m. and on Sunday 
ninlions Cenler, by noon If th' (rom 2-5 p,m. For Curther inlor
d.y before publication. They mation call 337·9327. 
musl be typed and silned by In 
.dyiser or officer of the "llnl. 
lilian being publiciz.d. Pur.ly 
_Ial functions .r. not ,lillbl, 
for this s.ctlon. 

PAR E NT S COOPERATIVE 
Babysilling League: For member
ship information. call Mrs. Eric 
Bergsten. 351-3690. Me m b e r 5 
dpsli';ng sittcrs cal l Mrs. William 
Keough . 351·6483 . 

SCHOLARSHIP AND LOAN AP. 
PLICATIONS may be picked up 
In the Student Financial Aids 01-
fice. 106 Old Denial. Deadline lor 
riling applications is April 15. 

ODD JOBS for women are 
available at the Financial Aids 
Orfice. Housekeeping jobs are 

BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL 
PLACEMENT OFFICE INTER. 
VIEW SCHEDULE for week of 
April 8-9: April 8 - Campbell 
Soup; Iowa Electric Light and 
Power ; Merck. Sharp and Dohme 
Co.; Mutual 01 Omaha ; Univac; 
April 9 - A. B. Dick ; Burlington 
Railroad ; Connecticut Mutual ; 
Harris Trust and Savings Bank; 
Sunray D·X. 

STUDENTS WHO WISH TO BE 
CONSIDERED FOR GRADUA
TION at the June 7. 1968. Con· 
vocation must file their applica· 
tions lor degree in the Office of 
the Registrar. University Hall. by 
5 p.m . April 10, 1968. 

available at $1.25 an hOllr. and COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
babysitting Jobs. 50 cents an hour. Monday.FriLlay. 7:30 a.m.-2 a .m.; 

I Saturday. 8 a m.-midnight; Sun· 
. A. TU.TORING PR~JECT for day , 1:30 p m.-2 a.m. Compl.ter 
Jumor hIgh studen~ WJU be spon' room window will be open Mon· 
sored by the. ActIon Stud~ P;o' day·Ftiday. 8 a.m.-midnight. Dala 
gram·Free UmversJty. Applica~on room pho:te. 353-3580. Debugger 
forms are available at the Umon phune 353.405~ . 
Activities Center and are due • 
Friday in the Activities Center. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
in the Field House: Monday
Thursday. 12: 10-1 :30 p.m.; Fri
day. l~ a.m.·7:30 p.m.; Saturday. 
10 a.m .-S p.m.; Sunday. 1-5 p.m. 
Also open on Family Night and 
Play Night. 

PH Y SIC A L EDUCATION 
SKILLS EXEMPTION TESTS: 
Male students who wish 10 take 
exemption tests for Physical Edu· 
cation Skills must register at the 
Physical Education Skills Office. 
Room 122 Field House. by May 1. 
Further information concerning 
the exemption tests may be ob· 
lained in Room 122 Field House. 

,IELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
[or men : Monday-Friday. Noon· 
1 p,m. and 5:30-7 :30 p.m.; Sat· 
urday. 10 a .m.·5 p.m.; Sunday. 1 
p.m.·S p.m. Also open on Play 
Night and Family Night. Student 
or stafl card required. 

PLAY NIGHTS at lhe Field 
House will be Tuesday and ~· rid.y 
(rom 7:30-9 :30 p.m. when no home 
varsity contest is scheduled. open 
to all students. faculty. staff and 
their spouses. All recreation 
areas will be open includin, IOU 
and archery areas. 

'IELD HOUSE WEIGHT LI"
ING ROOM HOURS: MondaY
Friday. 3:3()-5 :3O p.m.; SundaY. 
1·5 p.m. AlSo open on Family 
Night and Play Nights. 

VETERANS COUNSELING OR 
INFORMATION on benefits. odd 
iob!; or school problems is avail
able from the Association of Col
le~iate Veterans at 351-4804 or 
351-4949. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon
da~·Friday. 7:30 a .m.-2 a.m.; 
S~lurday. 7:30 a .m.·Mldnllhl; 
Sunday. 1:30 p m.-2 a.m. 

FAMILY NIGHT at the Field 
House w ill be Wednesday from 
7: 15--9: 15 when no home varsity 
cont'Jst is scheduled. Open to all 
students. fsculty. stall. thcir 
spouses and children. Children 
may come only wi'h their par
ents and must leal e when their 
parents leave. All recreation 
areas will he open including golf 
and arche,·y areas. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday·Fl'idsy. 8 a.m. t~ noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m.: clulWd Sutur· 
days and Sundays. 

UNION HOURS: General Build· 
I.,.. 7 a.m.·ciOling ; Office •• Mon· 
day-Friday, 8 a.m.-S p.m.; Infor· 
mltien Desk, Monday --rhursday. 
7:30 a.m.-ll p.m .• j.·ridlly·Salur· 
day. 7:30 a.m.-Midnight. Sunday. 
9 a.mAl p.m.; Recr .. lion Ar .. , 
Monday-Thursday. 8 a.m.-ll p.m .• 
Friday·Saturday. 8 a.m.·Mid· 
night. Sunday. 2 p.m.-ll p.m.; 
ActivIties C,nter, Monday·Friday. 
S a.m.-10 p.m .• Saturday, 9 a.m.-
4:30 p.m .. Sunday. Noon-l0 p.m.; 
C ... ltiv. Crlft elllter, Tuesday. 
7-10 p,m .• Wednesday. 7-10 p.m .• 
Thursday. 3 10 5 p.m. and 7 to 
10 p.m .• Saturday 9 a .m. to noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m .• Sunday. 1 to 5 
p.m.; Wheel Room, Monday
Thursday. 7 a.m.·LO:3O p.m .. Fri· 
day, 7 a ,m.-ll :30 p.m .• Saturday. 
3-11:30 p.m.. Sunday. 3-10:30 
p.m.; River R .. m. dally. 11.m.-
7 p.m •• Breakfast. 7.10;34) 1.1:1 .• 
Lunch. 11:30 I.m.·t p,m .• Uinner. 
5-7 p.m.; Stlte ROM!, Monday· 
FridlY. 11 :30 •. m.-l:3O p.m. 

NEW 10 CARDS AND NIW 
.. HOTOGRAPHS mlY be obtained 
It the Union belween 11 :30 I .m. 
Ind 4:30 p.m. according to the 
following schedule. The picture 
taking schedule Is arranged IC
cordlnl to the last two dliits o[ 
the new ID number. which ill to 
be the student's Social Security 
number: 

DRAFT COU~SELING and In- April 4 .. ...... .... ........ . 10-94 
formation are available. free of April 5 ...................... 95-l1li 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

- -- '-- 1 A .... IOVED IOOPolS 

Advertising Ratt!s GIRLS - Alph. Dell. PI .umme r 

APAIYMENTS ~I EENT ms AUTOS, CYQ.ES FOI SALE 

SU81.EASE lor lummer - Lar.1 on. SILVER MINIATURE poodl ... lIve 1f163 JAGUAJt XJ{E new Ur .. , ,ood 
renUne - next to campus. $10 

Yhr" Deys ......... llc I W.,,. "' •• kIy. 337-3862. tin 
bedroom .pt., near Unlverolty HOI' weeki old. AKC. ChamploDJhlp con clition. 1Il7.980t between I .nd 

plt.t. Stov •• relfl .... lor. I.undry t.· aired. 83&-%108. 4-l1 7 p.m. 4-11 MOTORCYCLES 
cilille .. $10 •. 35 1·2572. 4-11 IMO VW SUNROOF. redlo new I ... ern lOw.'. I"r.st ImllOrl IX Uays ... • . . ... 12c a Word FOiI"""MEN - summer .nd/ or 11.11. 

T ... DaYI .. . ..... . Uc I W.,,. 52£1.ose to HOlPlt.1. iI38-8858 or !?o SUBI.ET JMMEDIATELY - L.ntern broke., ,ood tlr ... f375. "I....... De.ler h •• the eye. of your 
One Month ........ . JOe a Word 

Minimum Ad 10 ~ .... d. 
CLASSIFIED nISP~AY AilS 

One Insertion. Morlh $1.51' 
FIYI :nsertion. e :flonlh $1.30' 
Ten In .. rtlon. a Month $1 .20' 

• R., .. for Eech Column Inch 
PHONE 337-41" 

TYPING SERVICr. ---------
THESES. TERM: PAPERS. Cuban 

ribbon. E.xperlencedJ r easonable. 
351·2247 .v.nlng.. weekends. 4·25AR 
ACROSS FROM CAMPUS. Experl· 

enced electric lyplnc, Fasl servJce. 
C.1l 338-'830 ev.nJngs. 4·23AR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - Ibort 

p.pen .nd Ih ..... Phone "U:l~ 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - th •••• 
and term papera. CoUe,e ,radu

.Ie. ,xperlenced. ~1·1735. 3-24AR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRJTER - th ••••• 

d .... rt.Uon •• letl .... 1110,\ p.per!! 
.nd mlnuscrlpts 337·1988. 4-J2A1< 
JERRY NYALL ~Ef.ctrle 18M: IYI>

In, service. Phone 3118·1330. 4-12A1I 
MARY V. BURNS; typln, mime .. 

,raphlng. Nol.ry Public. 415 low. 
Slile Bank BulldJn,. 337·2656. 4·12AR 
TERM PAPERS. th ... ..-dl.sert.tJon •• 

edJUngJ experience. 35 cents per 
page. 338""647. H2A1I 
SELECTRIC TYPING carbon ribbon. 

Iymbots.z In)' leD,th, experienced. 
Phone ,..-3783. 3-27 AI! 
ELECTRIC TYPEWIllTfJR - experl. 

eoced lypllL Short paper •. theoe., 
etc. Call 351-5283. 3-24AII 
ExpiRIENCED TYPIST' you name 

II, I'll I~pe II. "Electric - C.rbon 
ribbon." 01.1 337-'1102 aller 12 p.m. 

Ifn 
ELECT8IC. EXPERIENCED, th .... 

lc"cM papeu. manuscripts etc. CaU 
~38.6152 . ten 
ELECTRIC. e.p •• ·leneed secrelary. 

Thel ... elc. 338·MSI day •• JliJ.l875 
. Yooln,.. tfn 
EXPERIENCeD THESES typlllliiii 

Electric. carbon rlbbun. .ymbulL 
351.5027. ten 
TERM PAPER book r.ports th ..... 

dlllo.. elc. kIPerl.nced. (:111 338· 
41158. AR 
BETTY THOMPSON - Electric; thl· 

tes and Ion. papeil. Experienced . 
33H·5850. Ifn 
EI.ECTR Ie TYPING - ahort, IIrm. 

Iheses. f •• l .. rvlee. Exper\eneed. 
Call 338·1488. A.R. 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Th .... 

.nd .hort p.~eu. 01.1 337~3. 
Un 

CALL 338·7692 AND ... kend.. lor 
elperlenced electric typtnl serv

I .... W.nt pap.rs of .nr lenMlh. 10 
p •••• or I ... In by 7 p.m complet.d 
... me evening. Un 

"'OlllE HOMES 

1165 FRONTIER 10'x50' - two bed· 
room. aklrl.d. 257 Bon Air • . Phone 

538-5233. 5-4 
STAR 8'x42' furn lsbed • • lr-condltlon· 

er. carpeted Kkirtln'J storalt , ex
ceUent eondlllon. ,1.400. SSI-6733. 

$-3 

IN( 10'xSO' AMERICAN, two bed· 
room, carpeted, Imall Innex:, 

Phone 338·3034. 40j 
1965 AMERICAN 10'xllO' two bedroom. 

Skirted. unfurnished. Bon·AIr •. 
Phone 351·2581. 4·1 
18151 FRONTIER 100xso' alr-condl. 

Uoned, Wisher, dryer . Phone 33&-
58151. H' 
8'x47' BUDDY - Iwo bedroom. fur. 

nlshed. '''-condltloned. top condl· 
lion. 337·7464. 4-6 
1866 NEW MOON - 10' x 51' fronl 

b.droom. ,klrled. carpelec!. ele. 
626-2840. 4·22 
FOR RENT - Mobile Hom. Dice 

"x2O' - One ,radu.Ie student. No 
phone c.lJ s. Towncrest Home Court. 

U" 
12'xSO' . 866 RICHARDSON Monl

clair, rurnlshed two bedrooms. 351· 
3201 arter 5 p.m. 4·13 
lMO DETRO ITER 10s51 furnllh6u. 

new carpet. private drive, oIdrtlng. 
Excellenl condition 338·4105. 4·6 
8'.42' MERCURY MANOR - excel· 

l.nt condition. furnlsh.d , larg" 
lot. 337-5848. 4-5 
NEW HONETTE U·''''. ~.7'5 . Town. 

crest MobU. Hoc . .. Sale. Co. lIn 

PEISONAL 

DO YOU NEED ADVICE? Dial 338· 
1988. r .... 24 hour T.lephon. S.rv· 

lee. 4-12 

PADDY MURPHY, 

a brother of 

SIGMA ALPHA 

EPSILON, is 

near death 

P.rk. One bedroom furnlsh.d .pt. MISC. ~I SALE 4-10 cheIc.. Ov.r 7. IMW TrluAlllh •• 
Dial 351-M28 alter 5 p.m. 4-11 I~. HO'~A S90 _ ,ood condition. • .... '. Y.m.h.' ••• nd BMW" to 

..,., "u (hOOM from. Shop now .t -WANTED - Mal. to ""Ire "'7.110 WOLLENSAK st. reo recorder, mle'l 351-&381 or 338-«S7. 4-12 ~AZOUR MOTOR SPORTS 
SINGLE ROOMS for Meo. 420 E. 

J.ff ... on Ifler 5 p.m. 4·20 
MEN. SINGLE. Kllehe~l shower. 

Walk 10 C.mpuL 337·5' :.. tfn 
Apt. c.n nl·S273 after 5 p.m. 4·6 detach.ble . pe.ker. $145 .• 53·1410 18151 WWTE IMPALA _ exeellent 3303 '''h A ••. S.W. 

TWO ROOM furnl.!,hed .p.rtm.nt. .!ier 7 p.m. '·10 condition. Red interior. $ISO. 337· C.d.r R.pld. 
NENFURNISHED- ROoAIS. Kllchell, 

.hower. Sauna. l.lving room. altlc 
room. Carpeted bedrooms. 338·9387. 

tfn 

• v .11. b I e lmmedl.lely. Three SLR CAMERA _ ZeIss _ Ikon Con. 3214 . '·11 '::===========:=; blocks from Campus. 338·0440. lfn lallex. 2.8. 55mm and 4.0. 1I5mm 1867 KAWASAKI 250 c~ _ ,ood con . • = 
SUBLEASING JUNE - Iurnlshed Pro·teu.. lense.. Mlnolta flash. dilion. Phone 3$3.1210. ... 

GIRI.S - CLOSE IN. kitchen .nd 
T. V. prlvUe, ... 401 llruwn or 337· 

2958. Un 
EXCEPTIONAL HALF double. Ce· 

male. kllchen prlylle •••. Clo.e In. 
337 ,2447. Un 
APPROVED ROOM with kitchen for 

men. Phon. 337·585%. 3·27AR 

.- lOOMS fOil ItENT 

ROOMS - Men only. Slove, relrl,· 
.rllor. Dill 338·9351. lIn 

ROOMS =--Men-:---Single.. kllch.n. 
1II0w,,,, Phone 33T·240. or 338· 

9~3~. lIn 
NICE QUIET ROOM. Non·smoker. 

OW 338·2518. 4·25 
SINGLES AND DOUBLES - Close In. 

Cle.n. wllh cooklnj(. C,U 351·J t~1i 

FUaNISHED ROOMS (apartment .et· 
upl kitchen. bathroom, four e.r· 

peted bedrO"" . • tIIc room. Meo or 
women. 338·9387. Un 
GRADUATE MEN. $35. $31) unlll 

Sopt.mbe' . Cookln,. 530 N. ClIn· 
ton. 337 ·M~7. Un 

three rooms. One block Irom Post I Ca.... Orl,lnally $500 plu./ ,215, 
Office. 331-588%. 4·10 p088lbly I .... 338-0995 .Iler 1. 4·. '58 VW MIlO. SUNROOF. rldlo. ne .. 
FURNISHED THREE room .PI.I <iRE"TSCHDRUMS _ U" b ... tom mol or. brak ... llloe"', ,ood tll'u. 

Adult .. $90. Dial 337",,'liS. 5.2 tom, .nare, 14" p.lsle hl·h.i 18" 338-32011. 4-10 
ZUdjlan cra.b, .tool. Blue Fln.jI •• rl. NEW BENEW 50 cc Bert offer 

SUBLEASING June 1; optionll Sept. 338-0995 Ifter 1. 4.9 over f200. 351.eeGS allernoon .. ... 
1.lse. one bedroom. carpeled. - -- . I ' .tove. refrlger.lor. IIr-condIUoned. 11 ED VW windshield wa.her. All .t. s:! PONTIAC LE MANS Convertlbl • . 

bus lin' 337.5855 4"0 t.ehments. 1863·1867. Call 338-6574. nl·l717 or 1Il7-37s:! aller • p .... 
SUBLEASING IW~ bedroom • I. _ 4·5 4-. 

Iv.Ulbl. June. Clo.., In. ~f"573. NIKKOR 105mm lena 'UO; Nlkon .lNII HARLEY SPRINT t500 or be.1 
4-9 Focusln, ICreen type F ... 338- oUer. Mayflower roo .. 217B. ... 

WANTED,.----;:G-:-,.::-::d;::u-:-.t;-:e~'Ir;::I;---;cto~.h;:-:'are 6377. • • , 1155 VW EXCELIJI!NT eondltlon, 
two bedroom. partially unfurnished, 2.1 /4 x 2.1/4 ENLARGER. like new, en,lne In ,real lII.pe. body tllhL 

av.llable June throuj(h rlll·wlnter $SO. 337·3998. :;.> n'5. 337-3998. 5-2 
terms. Close In. $85 each. 338·2589. THREE SPALDING WOODS. .Iehl lMO ZUNDAPP 250 ec - need •• n. 
======;;;-==:;-;::-::;::4::-:'::11 WIl50n Iron., putter. boe. ,110. 338· ,ine work. lISO. Phon. 337·8835. 
MALE ROOMMATE wan led to shar. ~19. 4·6 ... 

hou •• Clio .. in. }'lrepllc,. 338·3371. ART BOOKS. Portlble TV. R.eIlo, CORVAIR IIHr1 Red n .. d. work. 
====;;:;-==-;-:_-;-:-:::---;:4,;:-''710 Wicker Choir .. 338-0220. ... Runl. ,75. W·14 H.W ... eat. UHS87. 
SUBLl:ASING JUNE I - two bed· SCOTCH RECORDING TAPE _ Ilk. 4-5 

room .pl. W.lth.mplon Village. n.w. Must .ell cbeap. Phon. nl· 1866 S9O. G ..... knobble., Hid pl.te. 
$146 monthly. 351·2488. 4-6 2811. 4·11 Jusl tuned. 338-6438. Hl 
TWOROOM turnlahed apRrtmenl. SOFA AND matching ch.1r - .ood IMO COMET - r.eentl)' recondl. 

Very unusuII - nolhln, In town conellllon. Dial 331-11814. ... lloned. Phone :IlI1·l.... .venin ... 
~1:2' ~~·o!l~sF.°nth. G.sU.ht VUlU~ CiiAiRs, TABLES, Dresser, .te. t-10 
WESTHAMPTON VILLA GE apart. Cheap. 337·9753. ... CONVERTIBLE - 18152 Chev. SUPer 

:n.nU, .. furnl.h.d or unfurnished. RECORDS TAPES clr .l.reos. 01. Sport. Cl •• n. 338-4781 Iller 5. '·S 
Hwy. 6 w. Coralville 337-5297. 4-12AR counu. Slereo v[Uage 7 E. Benton. A A MAT [C TRANSMISSION Ltd. 

MOMIY'S WORTH 
1165 lord custom 4 dr. 8 eyl. 

euto. run. ,ood. H75. 
IHI horl.y ..... lloD "74". 4 sp, 

loot IIIlft. .xcellent IIIlpe. $525. 
1164 kin, mld •• t 4.000 .ct. 

mU... red converl. up to '3 
m.p.... operal. for 75c I ",.ek. 
1525. 
lteO bODO.vIll. 2 dr. h.t. 8,000 
on 381 with trl-power. hurst. $8a5. 
DIAN'S QUALITY IODY .HO~ 

~hon. "1·7765 

AAMATIC 
TRANSMISSION LTD. 

I_a City .r .. 's flntll 
AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION SERVICS 
.. th, 10we.1 coli peilibl • • 

CALL NOWI 338·9474 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
UNFURNISHED 1 bedroom. earp.t-d 

.tove, refrigerator, .lr~ondll!vnfd 
tl33,SO 338-$37. 4·8 

Open Afternoons. 4-12 [ow. City .r •• •• flne.t lut.Omalle 
1867 MAYTAG PORTABLE dl.hw .. h. Irln.mlsslon .. rvlce .t lhe lowest . ...",===========.: 

.r. Sale or I ••••• ~ monlhly. 338- co.t posslbl •. Call now! 338·8474. Un -
9061. tCn 1966 MGBI roadster conv.rtlbl •• 
CA RRY YOUR BABY on your back. green. w re whe.ls, 19,500 mlle'l 

Phone 351-1101 mornlna. - .ve· lonn •• u. orl;dnal owner. eICellen 
nln~.. AR condition. 351·3402. 5-7 p.m. 4-30 

OWNER O~'~'ERS thre. bedroom 
wllb family room, I~ b.ths. 338· 

7010. 4-6 

HOUSE FOR SALI 
Lincoln School .ral. Thr •• blocks 
from City ~"k on dtad.nd 
otre.t. Four bldrooms (On. In 
flnlshld b.llm.nl), 2 1/2 both 
,.nch hou .. , full dining room, 
1 .. ,1 1I.1n, room wllh wOOd p.n· 
.l,d "rep lie • . Dining room O •• r· 
I ..... wCHlded rlvl" •. 

JUNE AND SEPT. l .. ses - Wayne 
Ave. opt.. Luxury one bedroom , 

furnished or \UlCurnllilled. Carpelln8, 
drape.. .I .... ondltlonlng. stove .na 
re/rlgel'ator from $100. 338·5383 or 
S38-4885. 4-d 

~rlci .,41000 
J37-7U CORONET - SepL I ..... anUlble 

now l Luxury one and two bedroom 
-- jSUltI!:S. Carpel, drapes, alr-condlUon· 

WHO D'JES IT? Ing. range. r.frluralor. dlapo .. l, _____________ plus heat .nd w.ter Included In 
SPANISH TUTORING Call 351. 1""3 renl. From '130. Come to Apt. 22 , "" 1906 Broadw.y. W.ekd.y. 1-41 p.m. 

die. 5:80 p.m. 6·3 or w.ek.nds 12.5 p.m. 4-IAR 
IDEAL GlF'!' - portrait by proles· NICE 2 BEDROOM fu rnished or un. 

alon.1 Irtist. Children or Idulta - furnished In Coralyille now r.nl. 
pencJl. ch.rcoal. p .. lel, oil. 338~280. In_ Park Fair. loc. 538-6201 or 337. ===-== __ =-;-..,.".~~5-73 9160. tln 
JNCOME TAX, personal . nd busl· APPROVED ANC un.pprov.d lor 

n.... Prompl, exp.rl.need. local. DI.I. , •• d.nl •. 338.5637 .ll.r 4 p .... 
S .. S Servl«. ~37",,375. ten tIn 
IOWA CITY TREE Servle. - trim· 

mIn't leedlnl, Ipraytnl. removal. 
Prompt Courteou ... rvle.. 338·aS98. 

4·15 
FLUNKING MA ni or .t.aUsUe8? Call 

J.net 338·':106. H2AR 
ELECTRIC SHA VCR r.palr. Z4·hoUr 

.. rvlee. Meyer's Sarber Sbop. 
HAR 

HELP WANTED 

REGISTERED NUIISE .nd licensed 
practical nurse to work part Ume 

In mode rn nunln, borne. Apply at 
Jow. SI.t. Employment Service .• -' 

DIAPEA RENTAL .. rvle. by New ALTERATION LADY for our taUor 
Proce.. Laundry. 313 S. DubuquI. . hop. Full or part Ume. Jay U.· 
Phone 337·8888. Un gard Ewers Men'. Siore 28 S. 
IRONINGS _ Stud.nt boys .nd Clinton. 4·5 

,Irl .. 101~ Rochester S37·2U4. Ifn EXPERIENCED. part Um. faron help. 

SPECIAL BUS 

TO SIOUX CITY 
$10 per person 

L •••• lIur,. H.U 
' ;)0 p.m. - AprIl 10 

Fer r.llrVllions 'hon. 353-1653 
D •• dUn •• p.m. - April • 

If Guitar Lesson. * 
Folk - Rock · Jan 

GUItI" and S'Jpplies 
RENTALS 

BILL HILL MUSIC 
STUDIO & SALES 

14\10 10. Dubuqu. Ph. 351·1131 

Midwest Mutu.1 

MOTORCYCLE 

INSURANCE 

LANGE-BUSTAD MTRS. 
Hwy. ' Welt 

Phone 391·S018. 4-13 
PAJtT TIME mode!. fo r loe.1 photo,· 

r.pher. Send qu.llflcaUon. and 
smaU snapshot 10 Bo. 672 Iowa CiI.Y. 

H 
WAITRESS WA NTED full or p.rt 

time. Apply In person Ba.mboo Inn. 
lfn 

HELP WIlNTED 
Attractive woman 21·35 with 
lood personality 10 work 
w"k.nds. 

Apply in porIOn to -
MIDTOWN 

107 E. Burlin"ton 

Daily 
Iowan 

FAST CASH _ We will buy bo .... 1t8S HONDA C8 ISO - ,ood condl· 
typewrlle.. 'Utol, Hand .. , T. V .•• j tlon . fl25 . 722 low. Ave. 338·6527. 

radl"". Mobile borne. or anylhlng 4"" 
oC value. TownerOit Mobile Homes. 111&7 TRIUMPH TR 4-A dark ,r •• n 

Un ma,. wheel.. IRS. \lodlo. 20.000 
I========:::::==:::::~ miles. Excellent condition. 351·3997 

• FRIDAY SPECIAL • 
Eplphonl IIro.dw.y ~rof ... lonll 
Guilir. Rig. ,570 - Frld.y only 
M70. 1I1,lnnln, Folk Gull .. '''.ts 
Include. caS •. 

1I1LL HILL MUSIC 
StudIo" S.lts 

'4 ' / 1 So. Dubuqu. 
Ph. 351·1131 

art.r 5:30 p.m. 4·5 
~COMPACT motor 1C00tlr. 101 

aclual mllel. New ,uafanlee. Ell:· 
tremely reasonlble. 338-3576. H 
IBM HONDA 65. Call 338·2808. 2209 

II' SI. low. City. H 
iiIr7 YAMAHA 305 SClIAIIIBI.::::. 

2,500 miles. like new. Only fSlIO . 
Check .t H.wkeye Chry.ler. . ·12 
BMW 1981 R80 low mllea, •• ,ood 

condition. $825.00. 837-'718 ,v'nin, •. 4-1. 
AUTO INSURANC:E. Grinn.1l Mutuel. 

You" men I •• tin~ pro,r.m. We .. 
sel Agency 1201 HI_hl.nd COUl't. 01. 
fie. 151 245~; hume 337.s483. tIn 
'67 COR\TE1'T1: COUPE Marlboro 

OPEL KADETT 
GENEitAL MOTORS' 

Lowelt Pricea Car 

Red 327 cu. In. 350 H,P. Power 1124 1st Ave, N.E. 
steering and bakeL 18.000 .ctual I 

A GREAT NEW 

l\\\"\\t' 
JUNE GRADUA YES 

In fi •• or t.n y •• ,. you m.y be .ble 
to afford a bll, luxurious. ,7,. car; 
and In fiy. or tin y.ars you prob
ably won't ""d vs. lut to stl't Y.u 
eft on the rllhl foOl - whll you 
M." Is I low COtt, .conomlc •• 
.portYL FIAT from FOlt.r Imported 
Auto ".ntlr. 

FOSTER IMPORTS 
1221 S. Riverside Dr. 

mil ••. 8 •• t oller. 338·'148 alter 5 ____ C_ed-=-. _r _R.::...-'p.::..ld.::..s:.:.,_I.::..o_w.::.." __ 
p.m. tin 

SPORTING GOODS 

15' FIBERGLASS Canoe .nd lee ... 
.0rl.L C.U 351·1884 tv.nln, •. 

WANTED 

WANTED Immediately omatl puppy 
preferably poodle. Cal! 353·2838. 4.' 

NEW STAGE scrlpll n"d.d - 'lIY 
dramoUc form. Wrll. SoeoBdm •• 

Box 263 Dilly lowln. 4·' 

CHILD CAli 

IIABYSITT1NG In my bo.... FInk· 
blne Pork. E~perlenced . :IlIl .. 7,.. 

4-6 
8ABYSI1'TING MY HOME - Town· 

er •• t Ar ••. Planned 'CtlVltl'L 351· 
4226. 4·13 

MG.B, MG·MIDGET 
AUSTIN.HEALEY SPRITE 

$2,070 SPRITE 
P.O.". 

BABYSITTING WANTED full or p.rt 
Authorized 1.1.. .nd I.r.lce for Ume. Country Club Aplo. 351·34s:!. 
FIAT. WI Ir' .110 your lmportld 4·6 
used car ,ent.r. BABYSITTING )[y HOME. 

Court Area. nl-lHl. 
EIII ... 1024 1st Av,. N.E. 

e .... r Rlplds, low. 

Order Blank 
SHOE REPAIRING 
WESTERN BOOTS 

MOCCASINS 
Write ad below using one blank for each word. 

ROGERS SHOE SERVICE 

'I:di E. Cell ... 
Across Irom Strand Theatre 

- -;::=:: ... -- . -

MONIY LOANED 

Dllmands, Clmoras. Gun" 
Typ_rlter" W.tchel, 

L.UI ..... Musical Instrum,nll 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

Dlel J37-tSu 

IGNITION 
CARBUREtORS 

GENERArORS STARTERS 
Brlftl & Strltton Motor, 

PYRAMID SERVICES 

. .' 

1. 2. 3. I 4. 5. '" I 6. 
7. 8. 9. 1 O. 11. 12. 

13. I 14. I 15. 16. 17. 18. 

19. " .. 20. 21. 22. 23. I 24. 

25. 26. 27. 28. 29. 30. 

Print Name-Addres.-Phone No. Below: 

NAME ..•............................ PHONE N." .........•.........••.•••• 

ADDRESS ...••• ••. •.•••••..••••••• CITY •••••.••.••••... ZIP CODe .•......•• 

To Figure Cost: 
Cellnl Ih, number of wards In yeur Itl ••• 1M" multiply the numlltr of wonl' by th, rlt. 
IItlow. B. IUI'I 10 count .1141'111 Ind/er ...... lIumMr .... umplo H. 

1 Day ....... ................ . 13c 
3 D.y, .... ........ . ..... . ... . 1k 

++++ ........ '*l ...... .-.......... t.t .. t'tlllt'+++++++++l 
SAMPLE AD 

This sample ad contains 10 words. Figur

ing cost for five times. $2.10 plus 6c tax is 

$2.16. For three times, $1.80 plus tax 6c is 

$1.86. 

C Would you like to i 
A 
T be "overwhelmed" by 

~ a gift shop? 
R 
I 
N 
E 

S 

Take it from me. Larry Hall~uisl. upon mr 
first vjsit 10 Calherine'S I was ·overwhelmed·. 
Catherine has made available 10 the people o( 
Iowa Cily some of the mosl interesting (and 
practical! lifts I have ever seen. 

Most of them are hand made lind come from all 
over the world. 

CATHERINE'S 
Eist Sid. If Th, Hetel Jtff.,Ion Bldl. 

5 DlYI .... .......... ..... . . .. 21. 
1 Menth .. ........ .... . ...... SOc 

(minimum H. 1. wenls) 
80x Number 25c 

HAD YOUI WANT AD IUN 
IN TODAY, IT WOULD 

HAVE lEACHED OVER 

18,000 
PROSPECTIVE BUYERS 

.. SUI'I It, In Tomorrowl 

DA VENPORT, 'so; .. re.n loun,. 
chair. $30; o.k duk. Dial mXUlI. 

Clip this order blank and mail or bring with your check to: 

The DAILY IOWAN 
Room 201 - Communications Cent.r 

College and Madison Sre.ts Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
~+++H*+~+M~~~~+H*+~+M~~~ ~ __________________________________ ................ ____ .. __________ .. 
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M k T ° ITS d ' Ab °1° Local Child Iowa Law Student Elected 

• _~~~ ~:~Id"" I;~;~hl~ ~~;= ~~~ .~k:~~~ ~ ~~t.~~~ ~ =: ~ ~r ~~t~~: ~~~ ~!~~~~,~,~,!,~~!~O~.~~, ~~~ ~~~~ I 
SlY you were when the defendant is ~ .attorney. cusec! murderers" who take Itle based on how well he tried his . th' The Young Foolliters. a child· American Sar Association elect· National Board of Governors" 
began shooting' " William Tucker and Arthur O. WItness stand are drawn from stu· case. No sentence~ are ~ssed in IS ren's theatrical troup, will pre· ed William A. Shaw, 1..2, Poca· . . ' 

A. _ "Oh. I'd say about 60 : LeU. lecturers in .Law. preside dents briefed earli~r on ~~ fac!-s The. student can profit by this court. ~o alimony 15 awardt;d sent "To), Fantasia." a musical I honta • as vice president of the the AmerICan Bar Assoc18tlon 
feet." over .the two sectiOns of Court at h~d and thell' posItion 111 experience. S8.id LeJf. because aft~ divorce and DO money IS comedy for children. at .2. p.m. / eight-cil'cuil university organiza· 

Q. ::- "And what did you do P~cUce. . . . the tnal. ~e student. going into practice by prud for damages. Saturday and 4:30 p.m. Sunday in lion. at a recent convention in 
then? .. . . 'These tTials proYld~ a realis· "Since it is very important that himself . will coofront ~ses of If the course achieves ils pur' the Wesley House Auditorium. Sioux Fall, S.D. 

A. - I look 011 runnmg alter lie lest oC the sludent s mastery the student. gain experience with these types {rom the fll'st. Stu. pose. the lawyer will be pre· Tickets are 40 cents and may be . .. . 
the first shot." of t~1 ~roblems and proce· expert testimony, we Use experts dents entering law firms after pared for the day when simula· purchased at the Recreation Of. , The law ~t~d~nt diVISion IS in 

Q _ "And was the econd shot dures, &.aId Leff recently. when that kind of technical leso. graduation may ntlt become di. lion is ended and decisions in fiee . I ~art a subdivl~IO~ of the Amer· 
the one that hit you'" I Actual case situations which mony has a bearing on the rectJy involved in cases for a few court have the weight of law. The play was written and di. Ican Sal' Assocl~tlOn for law stu· 

A. - "I think it wa the sec· have occurred provide the skele- case." said Lef!. years. This course lets these stu· rected by Mrs . John C. Mott 124 dents. Shaw is In char~e of stu· 
ond, but I can't be sure." ton of facts and contentions with Recent cases have caJled in the dents participate actively in TO VISIT 5OUTHWEST- FersoD St., with words and ~usic denls from twelve midwestern 

The defendant may be found ",'bich the students work he said. reports of doctors. a local psy. court processes. A petrified forest . a giant me· by Mrs. Mace Braverman. 349 schools. 
guilty or insane. but he won't go This semester. each side of a chiatrist and the testimony of a Cases are usually designed to teor crater. a government labo- Koser Ave. lie works in cooperation with 
to prison or a menl~1 hospital. case Is conducted by three stu· Highway Patrol ballistics special. be close enough that the weight ratory training astronauts in The play. wriUen especially {or students from the University of 

That' one big advantage for dent aUomeys .... orking for 8 ist. of evidence and the skill of the space geology. aDd the Grand the Young Footliters. will be pre· Iowa. University of Minnesota. 
defenda.nls in mock trial at the hypothetical law firm. The students have had a course students aUorneys can swing the Canyon will be visited by 32. Uni· sented in an arena with the audio the William Mitchell College of 
University's College of Law. Fact and ca e problems are in trial procedure before enter· jury's decision either .... ay. versity geology students April 11· ence on three sides of the stage. Law. University of North Dakota. 

Court Practice is a course de· given to the teams at the begin· jng the course, but this experi· Witnesses are briefed. but 17. Creighton University, University 
signed to I the mettle of thlrd ning of the semesler. and briefs ence gives them on opportunity enough freedom is left to allow Traveling by bu and foot ENROLLMENT ON DECLINE- of Nebraska. Drake University. 
year iaw sludents in a series of mu. be submitted by the stu· to use this knowledge in situa· for spontaneity and lessen the through lJJe Southwest during DES MOINES 1M - Rising costs University of Missouri at COlum-
!mutated cases usinJ( them as dent . lions they could come again t in atmosphere of a mock situation. their spring ~acation . the students Of. ed~cation h.ave led 10 a de· bia. Universily of Missouri at I 

defense and pro eculion attor. Cases involve lIch varied situ. actuai practice. Leff said. Tn spite of simulation. sur· will be seekmg answers to ques- chne 10 parochial e~rollment. ~he Kansas City. 5t. Louis University 
ney . alions a divorce ca . murder A jury o{ 11 junior law stu. prises are always possib!e fr~m tions about !h.e nalural phenom· D~partment of Public InstrUction College of Law. and Washington 

Like any other course. the trial and civil suits for damages. dents gives its verdict. but win I witnesses. attorneys and JUry. In· ena they VISIt. said Wednesday. University. -'--- -----

FAMILY PIKES PEAK 

STEAK, Lb. 79c ROAST 

LOIN END CROSSCUT 

PORK ROAST Lb. 59c BEEF SHANKS 
WILSON'S CERTIFIED CENTER CUT 

WIENERS. Lb. 55e PORK Pkg. 

MORRELL PRIDE CHOPS BACON Lb. 69c Pkg. 

OSCAR MAYER 

CANNED HAM 3 ;:~ $2.99 7Sc COUNTRY STYLE 

SPARERIBS Lb. 59c . 

FRESH TENDER 

BROCCOLI 

Bunch 

MEXICAN 

80N~-'N 

Round 
Steak 

c 
Lb. 

Lb. 79' 

HY-VEE 

CHICKEN NOODle 

SOUP 

Round RounQ 
Steak Steak 

Lb. 

lb. 69c 

Lb. 79c 

C 
Lb. 

SIRLOIN TIP 

STEAK. 
CHOPPED 

SIRLOIN 

5 Lb. 

Bag 

WITH 
COUPON 

c 

Lb. 98c 

Lb. 89c 

* COOlR1SE * CAREfREE *CON"t.Mlt.Ml "COOlR\St. '" CM'EfR[£ 'l,t 

i lol.i';TiiOOiRour""" -~ 
Q * i 5 lb. '''H3~~ ~ 
! bag ~* :: WITHOUT COUPON 

* n 
~ lIIlscoul)Oft ~ood tluou&h 49¢ ~ 
a: April' ,.., 
~ z 
g ONL Y AT HY·YEE - IOWA CITY !;i 
u ~ 

.. COOLRISE * CAREFREE" CO""["'["T" COOLRIS[ .. CAREFR[~. ':: 

HY.YEE THIN SLICED 

.... \\..\.\~tf. ... s~ ...... 
'''K\a<i ~ .. ~" .. \ Q\\\Cat 

'N'tI\c'tl \t!. a \ll)\\el·tl)ttnl\\,& '\)1)1\., 
\Ilt \'(II!. V,tll\l.\l. 

to.. \\at\ll\\a\ Iltt\cet 1)\ \'tIe Ilt~aII' 
11.a\.\l)\\ at!. 'l/e\\. ~'na.., '1/\\\ 'Ioe'NI!. 
in bis post III v\ce pteslo.enl. tOt 
one year. 

I Big 10 Greeks 
To Meet Here 
April 25-27 

More than 135 members oC na· 
lional social sororities and frat· 

I 
ernities will seek to identify and 
re,-establish the purposes of the 
Craternity system at the Big 10 
Interfraternity·PanheUenic CoD' I 
ference Apr. 2.5·2.7 on the Uni· 
versity of Iowa campus. 

"A Greek Happening" will be 
the Uteme of the conference. 
whieh will be attended by Panhei· 
lenie and Interfraternity Council 
officers from each of the Big 10 
universities. Officers from Iowa 
State University have been invito 
ed to attend as representatives 
of the Big Eight conference. 

The fraternity and sorority 
members will discuss the phil· 
osophy behind the "Greek" sys· 
tern and study the role It can and 
should have for Its ind ividual 
members. 

Professor G\'orge Forell. di· 
rector of the University School of 
Religion and a prominent Luth· 
eran scholar. and Donald P. 
Hoyt. coordinator of research ser· 
vices of the American College 
Tesling Program. will address 
Ute delegates on the second day 
of the conference. 

Hoyt will talk on the needs and 
expectations of the college ires!;. , 
man, and Forell will sepak on 
the desired characteristics of the 
graduating senior. Delegates will 
then discuss the changes t hat 
take place in tbe col/ege student. 
and ..,ha\ \\\n\\~n\)el\ (;Teev. ,,>1' 

ganizalions should have on him. 
University of Iowa President 

Howard R. Bowen will welcome I 
tbe delegates at a luncheon meet· 
ing. Dona\a Kau\, who wri\es 
"Over (he Cof(ee." II daily col· 
umn in the Des Moines Register, 
will speak at the conference ban· 
quet. 

Fraternities 
Release List 
Of Pledges 

CANTALOUPE SANDWICH BREAD 4 2401. 
LoavlS $1.00 A total of 57 men were pJed~cd 

dllring the spl'ing rushing period 
of University fraternities. 

MEXICAN 

PINEAPPlE 
""""~cO.,.ON;mGW' 

This Coupon Good For 
1 00 EXTRA STAMPS FREE 

With $10.00 Oniar or More 
(.xcludlntl cI •• rettas) 

Coupon Good Thrv Saturday, April' 
LImit One Coupon P.r Family 

Advertised prices effedive thru Saturday, April 6 

WiT 
Miracle 
Whip 

Sitad Dr ••• ln l 

SCOPE 

MOUTHWASH 
RIGHT GUARD 

DEODORANT 

ULTRA-BRITE 

TOOTHPASTE 
F.mlly Siz. Tuba .... ............. . 

HY·YEE ASSORTED FLAYORS 

ICE CREAM. 

GRANULATED 

BEET SUGAR 

VET'S 

DOG FOOD 

AUNT NELLIE'S 

ORANGE DRINK 

HYNEE SALTINE 

CRACKERS 

SINGLETON FROZEN 

'~i!! 79c SHRIMP TIDBITS 
POST CORN 

$~i: 69c TOASTIES 

INTENSIFIED 

TIDE 

1/2 
Gallon 59c 

5 Lb. 49c 
• Big 

3 ~:~,2Sc 

5401. 49c 
Botti. 

Lb. 
Pkg. 

" 01. 
BOll 

59c 
Kin, Siu loll .. .................. .. 

$119 

KIRKWOOD HY·YEE'S 

IN·STORE BAKERY 

FRUIT FILLED 

COFFEE CAKES 

Each 49c 

1st Ave. and Rochastar 

227 Kirkwood 
Right To Limit R ... ,ved 

The new pledges are: 
ALPHA EPSILON PI: Sidney W.II. 

AI. Cedar Rapids. 
. IITA THITA '1: Roger Butler. 

AI . Anltai Mark Stodola. AI . Cedar 
Rapid.; Cnarle. RIehm, AI, Gerner; 
LansIng Brown. A . ArUnlt •• 
Helgbh. IU. 

DELTA CHI: Gregory Wiley, AI. 
Davenllort; Karl Schmidt. AI, Fllr· 
fIeld; Keith Kllnk.nbor,. AI. 
George ' Lamont Olson. A2. Hwn' 
boldt; Timothy Hood. A3. RunneU'; 
William Clark, A2t Sioux CIt~; Let 
Bendull . AI . Vln on; Ted We"", 
AI. Blrrlngton, II!.; William Mcr!!, 
land .... AI. Chicago; Lance Crawf .... 
AI. r;vergreen Park, 111. 

OUtA UPSILON: Russell. AI. 
Newton; John AlIlso'1 AI, 0..,.01 •• 
Russell Benda. A1. ..cd Oak; WI~ 
111m Hager. AI. Jmperl.I, Pa.; Rob
ert Rush.. AI. Whitaker. Pa. 

LAMIDA CHI ALPHA: Ro~rt 
Wrl,ht. A2. Des Moines; Randolph 
Fox, AI. Mason CIIYl' John MueUe!. 
A2, Arlln,lon Hel,h 8. m. 

PHI !CAPPA SIGMA: Davtd Zu!' 
brlg,en. AI. Cedar FaJl.; F. J. at" 
,enniller. AI, Oxford Junction. 

IIGMA CHI: Steven OUo. AI. De. 
Motnes; James Klein. 92, Marelll.· 

SIGMA NU: Marshall Daut, AI. 
Dlvenport; Donald Sail. A2, low' 
Falls; Alan Petersen. AI. OUn..i. Gre,' 
ory Apel A2. WaterlOO' TbOJlll.' 
Ca_dy. A t, SprIngfIeld. ill. 

IIGMA 'HI ."IILON: Ro,er BaY' \ 
n .. , A2, Fairbank; SIeve McArt.vY, 
A3, Maquoketa; Jon Coupland, AI. 
0 ... 100.1; Josepb Mlrand.. AI. 
)(Jaml, Fla. 

IIGMA ,,: Gerald Lehmln AI, 
Atlantic; Michael Wallon A2 Cedar 
Rapid.; Jlmes Murphy .. AI. Cllntoo: 
Terry Peterson AI Kock RlpldJ; 
Douglas True. AI . Ii/est Des MoIn ... 

TAU !CA""A IPIILON: Paul I
Pellett, At. Atlantic: Roberl Bandy, 
A I, Bettendorf; Jerold Beere .... 
All Bettendor'{' Gre,oJ')l Kin" AI. 
Be tendort; S '!Phen Andrle AI, 
Cedar Rlpld.; Steven Lundell, AI. 
Cherok •• ; Paul Ponrehn. AI OM 
loni Norman Shom""r. All 'ol~en
port; William Dod.en, A , HUIII-

I 
bold I; Jon Hart, AI . Humboldli.Jld 
Quamme, A1, Kno_vllle; RlCh.Nt 
(loodln.. A3, Mlraballtown; X., .. 
Klrkllalll, A1, Perry; Dou,lu Dim 
At. Rlndall.; Robert Novak. AI, 

-----~~ .... -~~!"""'~-~ .. -~~---~-IlII!"--~---.... ---------~--~---------------___ .ii.Iiii,i _________________ .l GranVIlle, III .; Birr, Chipman, AI, .: Normal. IlL 
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